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îN our Chiristrnas number
w'e presented to our

readers a photo-engrav-
... , son, and in the acconi-

pillying notice ive took
occasion to mention the
fact that the Owi. had

no politics. In this issue wve have tie
pleasure of presenting an engraving of
another lifé-long Conservative, Mr. J. J.
Curran, Solicitor General of Canada. And
again wve wishi it to be understood tliat the
OWL iS non-political. We publish this
notice of Mr. Curraîî, llot hecausc lie is a
Coniservative, but becausc lie is a g'radii-
ate of Ottawva University, wlîo lias mien to
promninence iii the affairs of his counitry.

Mr. Curtan ivas born at Vontreffd on
tl]c 22fld of February, 18412, and in the
schools of that city reccived the early
education winclh fitted bhlm to commence
a college course at Ottaia, in advantag'e
then enjoyed by fev Irisl Canadians, and
one of which Mr. Curraîî seens to have
miade the best use. Old St. josephi's,
afterwvards Ottawva Col lege, now Ottawa
University, lîad, even iii thesc days-the
early "i fties "-îîade a reputation for
itself throughiout Canada and the States,
and already it îad. attracted to its class-
roonîs-ihien sornewhat few, it is true-
some of tie brighitest young mun in the
two Canadas, not to speak of nîany otiiers
(rom across the line. Amiong the former
were two whio on accouint of thecir after
career, deserve special mention. Tlîey
wvere J. 'P. Duhamel now Arclibishop of
Ottawa,,, and the subject of this sketch,
J. J. Curran, now Solicitor-General oix
Canada. As is easily understood, CathQlic
colheges at this early date, and indecd any
kind of colleges were far inferior to what

they are at present. Cons-quently, whien
Mr. Curran entered old St. Josepli'S it ivas
not to study the natural sciences iii well
eq ulpped cliemical and ph3'sical labora-
to>ries, to i)ass through the hands of twenty-
five specialists, or to 51)end his recreations
and holidays in a %vell furnishied reading-
rooîn or sîacious campus. Ail these
ivere idtantagý,es reserved for students of
later tines. Mlodern languages, classics,
plhilosophy, and a littie rnathenmatics con
stituted the main part of the progý-rammIle
of studies. Hiowever, lie who lias enlergvf.
and talent can succced under tUe nmost
unfavorable circumistances, and young
Curran possessed boti to an idmirable
degree It is not sur,)risin, thcerefore that
%vhen lie left tie College in i'-~5 9 lie had,
laid a solid foundation on which to, coin-
mience the study of his choseti professîion,
law. H-aving gradttated at M,\cUil Laiv
Schooli lie wvas called to the Bar afier
whlîi lie moon settled (lown to a lucrative
practice, devoting hiiiself to ai] the
branches of the profession, but niaking
his, mark more especially as a jury lawyer
ini criminal cases. Ili fact lie lias îud
il) nearly Il tlhe crinîinal trials duat have
taken place in Uie Province of Quebec for
the last twenty-five years. This fact, alone
is sufficient to show that lie is an orator of
no incan abiiity. Nor is lit a muan of
niere wvords as is frcquently the case Ný'it1î
pleasiîîg speakers whio are not possessed
of a sohid education. I-lis speeches are
noted for their pointedness and clearness
while they easily show their authoûr to be a
methodicat thinker of broad experience.
Perhaps M\r. Curran showed this more
clearly thari on any other occasion,
whien the statute known as the " Con-
troverted L lection Act " Nvas passcd. At
this tinie, lie, as well as nmany ot.çrs ias re-
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tainiedin tie celebrated Montreal Centre
case. Iii the first trial, wilîi lasted
thirteen days, lie was selected to address
the Court on behialf of the petitioners, and
occupied the whiole day with lus spqech.
And so clearly and forcibly did lie suml Up
the evidence, that at the conclusion of his
sp)eechi Hon. MNr. (now Sir John) Abbott,
counisel in the case, publicly said that " it
wvas the ablest review of evidence that hie
liad ever listened to in a Court of justice."

In 18741 MNr. Curran commnenced lus
active pilitical career by standing for
Conservative M.1. in the Cotinty of Shef-
ford, but %vas defeated by the late Hon.
L. S. I-untington, tiien i>ostmiaster Gen-
eral. I-owevrer, an1 u î-successful begin ni ng
is sonîiel'is the frrne fasces
fui after career, as, indeed, it appears to
have been in this case. At the gen exa!
election in 1882 lie again soughit election,
this time iii the constituency of Montreil
Centre, and his friends hiad the satisfaction
of seeingl himi returned by the overwhelni-
in1g î-ri-ajority Of 1,200. Siiice that time lie
lias thrice ticen returned for thîe saine st at,
rolling up such niajorities as to cause his
opj)oIents to forsake the field in disgust,
and ilius, allow lii to be returned l)y
acclamation on the occasion of biis taking,
office as Solicitor-(Ceneral. Fromn this it
will lie seeni that it \'uuld be a difficult
task to supplant Mr. Curran in the hiearts
of tic Irish people of Montreal. Nor does
hie en joy nierely a local faille. T1hose of
us wlîo Ila-ve attended public mleetings in
différent parts of Ontàrio, even -as far west
as [Toronto and London could not have
failed to sec the popularity with wviihlis
naine is ahvays received anioîîg his
couintrymien. In fact, long before Mr.
Curran took lus preseiît position lic ivas
looked upon by Irishî Canadians as one
froni wvhoni niuch iiîiglît be expected iii
tie future. Nor lias lie disapj)ointed his
frieîids. 'Finie and again froni lus seat in
the H-buse, lie, in .comupany wiîlu that
veteran staitestiîuan, John Costigan, lias
stood forth iii defence of Irish and Catholic
riglîts. Both thiese gentlemîen erxjoy the
confidence of Irish Cathiolics, and wliat is
more, the conîfidenice of non. Cathîolics.
Perlîaps Mr. Currauu's best oratorical effcrt
in tic Flouse was tîat nmade on the occa
sion of the introduction of the Orange Bill,

"'len at the end of two liours lie con-
-luded a spjeechu wvliclî for close reasoîîing
and ivell balaxîced periods w~as adnîitted
by ail to be only equalled hy tlîat of Mr.
Blake miade on tie saine subject.

Notvitlustanding the anîounit of atteni-
tion which Nthr. Currait lias given to law
and l)olitics, lie yet finds tinîe to do nuuch
iii tle way of literatuire and public sptak-
ing outside of thiese. As a polisl;ed
linguist lie wields a forcible and facile pen
in the Frenchi as %vell as in tîe Englislî
language, and lias been a frequent con-
tributor to a1 nuxiber of niagazines and
periodicals. B3esides, lie lias ever been an
active wvorker in the cause of Catliolic
education, and especially iii the cause of
liiglier Catholic education. Recognizing
his services iii this direction, Cardinal
.McCloskey in iS8î conferred on liiini tue

degree of LAL.). at 'Manhattan College,
Newv York. At a later date lus A\imia
ïMater conferred simîilar huonors uj:-on lîinî,
and Milen tue new Law Sclîool w~as or-
g-aîizcd a year ago lie was inunediatcly
aî)pointed a nîeîîîber of tlîe f'iculty Rib
friendship for Ottawa University lias always
heen of tue stauncliest kind. He luelieves
thit it lias a brilliant future and lias mîore
than once sliwn hîiîuself îvilling to aid it
by deed as* iell as by word. At tue un-
veiling of the Tabaret Statue, in the
autuînn of '89, speakingL of thc University,
lie said, "T'Fie wvork ha3 been blessed by
the Fatiier of tie faitlîfül, aîîd consecrated
to Caîliolic Education iii tlîis part of the
D omiinion. Testiîuîony bias been borne
to lis efficieîîcy not oîily by tlîe relwesenta-
tive of lier Mlajesty, but just as efiicacious-
]y hiy the tliîong of studeîîîs vhio flock to
its courses,' not nierely froni aIl p)arts of
Canada, but froiui mnîy States in the
neiglilioritig, union. T1he future of 1h13
seat of learning is liencefortu assured."
Such is MIvr. Cuirran's aplureciation of tlîe
Unîiversity after îlîirty years; expenience irn
the îvorld, during wvliclî tinie lie îîiust
certainly have seen and heard niuch of
otlier institutions of lea::aiîîg. Mfay lie
long, live t0 shed lustre on L~is Alma Mater,
and t0 fill lis lresetît office witiu credit to
hixiself, 10 the Conservative Govertinient.
and to tic Cliurch of whlich lie is a wvorthy
jiienîber.

H. J. C. '93.
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I>ower at theu hlslatcii
I lis huhis and with his liihings Sinei ile
'fhey couldi not <1ueicc the liie ilhou hast frnm I Icaven. _Brn

«fl''17 Uie present iomlenit
Ne bchold the cy'
of the %worltl t uried
towards theEîtr
ald Isle. 'l'le nia-

dions are wvatching

political striîgý1*, i the history of min-
kind. ''le Grand U)d iMan, England's
Prime Minister, hùlds the wand Of pover
iii his hand, aîîd is nou' pronounicing the
fiat of Ireiand a nation. i3cfore li-,august
figure the enemies of human liberty have
%Nthered and fallen. EnglaInd's milIlions,
with the world, have awakcened and nowv
recogîîize t he justice of Irishi demands.
'lhle British Liberal-, have at last, 01m and
al], fallen into Une, and Ireland's resurrec-
tion is at hand. What has caused this
change ? Wh'lat is t1ie secret of Ireland's
succesýs? Can it be that after the failure
of numberless efforts of the most valiant
of heroes on the bloodiest of battle-fields
to grasp the prie oi freedom for their native

~&d-atter ail this-can it bC that a newv
and more successfül means hias been found
to cope with tyranny ; and still more, is it
p)ossible that a people, impulsiv-- as the
Irish are, bave adopted it, and have at last
found that glorious victory is perched
uipon their banners ? Yes, and this uni-
versai adoption of the cons tit t.tral1 plan
of warfare by the Iriqh masses is tie szecret
of Ireland's success. This is the plan that
has, against ail odds, wvon over Bnglishi
liearts to Uie Irish cause. The Home ïRule
movemient lias united and btrrngtliened
Jreland's millions, and hias at lasL enabled
thern to wield a power under wvhichi the
miight of their tyrants must quake and fall.

Let us for a monient glance back across
Uic dark and dreary Past and cudeavour
to trace out a few of the principal causes
that brought about such a happy change.
First of ai l owcveir, let uis Say that im. is to

the good Providence that rules the \world
t hat we attribute tlîis happy consumiation
of the Irish Ttt~1 . he Irish have id
their day ofîprobation, and wC l)elleve, ilicy
have sto od it %vell. 'l heir faithli s to-dlay
as strong, as it wvas in the days of St.

Patic. ruly have we reason to feel
proud of this. Tlieir sandard of mîorality,
is Uic hiighest0f any amiong«ý the nationq of
Uic world, anid their love for national
freedoni is such thiat ages of opp)ression
lias failed *to dim-iinisli it in Uic least. 'l'lien
surely we niust decii a people vhîo have
thus tlîrougli longr centuries of persecution
so %vell preserved clîcir faith. tlîeir love of
virttue ;tnd tlîeir national aspirations;, worthy
of being, raised v thie God of nation., to
their place, amîony thie pov'ers of Uh iarth.
Nor did the sons )f St. Patrick ever despair
of thie goodness of their God. Tlhiou.gl at
tinies ili the past tlîe 'vorld seeiitd to ru-
gard thir aspirations as the dreamns of men
miore patriotic tlîan l)ractical, the Irishi
tlîemselves could neyer be persuaded to
d >ubt of a future era of national frcedorn,
and ever workeçl, wvatclied and prayed for
it. And the great God, wlîom thîey adore
so ivell, is miindful of justice to nations as
wvell as lie is of justice Io mii.

Luc us now Io:k back to listory anîd sý.Že
liow it camîe atb-)ut tîac thie policy of thie
svord w~as ahaiidoiîed, and tlîe lieu, and
more successful plan of l)arl iantien tar-y
agitation was "'Iolpted, ti îels

say hiat it wvas not tic terrors of warfare,
anîong sucli a people, stril<T<linil for litîerty.
tlîac cause:d such, a changle. If aiiy one
î%vould imagine this, let liinî but for a
mioment -lance l)ack over Uic pages of
lîistory wlierein are recorded tic stories of
Brian the Brave, of tlîe imîiior.:al O'Neils
and inberless otliters, evcn imn '98, '48 anîd
'67 ; let Iiiî, if lie cati, fând a sinîgle fori-cguTi
battle-field iii miodern tiliies cither iii
Europe or Anerica, ayc, or even in i Mia or
Africa, or uîîdcr the burîiing %un wf
FHindostami wlierc Irish blood wvas nîct
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treely shed. I')mthie %vorld lia; inide a
step) or two ifi advance iii our Limes, and
nien nos: sec in tbe pien a wuapon more
fornmidable than tbe sword.

Amiong the forenost tu l)r(-('aIIil this
doctrine to the world, and to make a
l)la(cical aipp licat ion of it, and by mneans
ofi iL 1<> alclieve a great vicLorX, %vas tb'u

Ini ero of (2atholic 1-iianiplatioti, the
gat ( 'onl.O'Connell f > 0It on

and %vell and did a, great work for the Irisli
people. lhdore bis imie i lie minority only,
%vere allowed Lo say they- bad wvrongs bo
coniplain of. B>' ('atholic Emancipation,
the ('atholic majority %were, Lo sumle extent,
l)lace(l on an equal footing witb their
Irot.estant l)rot bers as fellow-sufferers
under tbc nefarinus Act of Union. Nor
(li(l(Con foi.sake tbe fieldi on wrest-
ing this l>riit trophy fron) tbc eieiiiy*s
liand. He made îowerful appeals in the
Coý,imons of England, to have Ireland's
1varliamîiýezt restored to bier. Bit lie wvas
only one nan and old age witb ail its en-
feebling effect wvas upon him, and tbe
chivairous 13ritib leaders deenied it not
unwortby of tbemn bo aibuse of Lbeir 1îower,
and to strike a cowardly blow ýat tht. zaged]
patriot Tl'ey struck- biii clowni and he
<lied of a broken heart, and bis p)eople
were coerced and driven into a resort bo
arms. 1 tefeat, famine and retewed per-
secuLion followed. If Burke's picture of
Indian sufferingÎs in tbe East caused
Englisbi Nomen t0 weep) and faint, are re
10 be stirl)rist:d if an equally, if' flot mure,
cruiel and bloody policy of England to-
wards Ireland drove 1Irishmnien bo desîkrate
nieans to seek redress? No, these dread-
fuI Scelles Of '48 and the y'ears tbat follow-
cd, these cruel cocrcive mieasuires- the
supI lresioni of every forimi of constitubional
agýibaLion1, -were followed b)v tie organi?.-
ing of secret and more dan-erous asso-
diLcons througb('ut thie ]and.

Side by side %vith these extrenie views,
bowcver, were other: of greater r.1ng1e and
destine(] in tlie end to be more succesful.
'l'lie inamine and desolation tbat closed tbc
Iifthi (ec-ade of tbe presemit century iii Ire-
land i-ave î.îse bo another organizaLion
known ns Lhe TIenant's I.engue. 'lble
miairn olject of ibis association %vas t0
rc!sisL tbe exorbitanit ema tions of greedy
Landlorcîs Anmiong offber gomd effucts
p;-odtuced by the new miove, wab the unit-

ing ot Catholics and ProLestants in a
commns cause. BuL iin fort unately, for
Lbe Tlenant L.ezaue a new isearose that
Nvas Clestinecl t tear asundicer this lately
fornied union. Lord Russell in 1852
passed h is i nfamnu 01Eccle.Siastical 'FitIcs

Bill. This ren(lercd illegal and hiable to
sev'ere 1 unishment the assuming of terri-
torial blîles bw Catbolie l)iShops. A numn-
becr ol* y'oting andc %vealLby mien, parlia-
nient fr>' r,-preent atives, foriiced tbemiselves
mbt a body known as tbc " B3rigaý-ders
and sLlcnly îiledgcd Lbemiselves to figlit

aganst tii and other acts of Lyranny. uIt
'vas afterwarls (lise 'Vt red tbat the main

oj~tof tb esc men wvas self-aggrin dize-
nient, andi cre thvir career %vas run evcry
pledgc wvas broken, and finally tbeir leader,
John Sadlicr, rndinie bis crimes about bo
recoil upon himself, cndod bis life %eith
lus owni band. 'Iheir example had a
baneful effect tîpor the constitutional 1plan
of warfire. P>eolple nowv looked with dis-
trust upion parlianmentary representatives,
and the Fenian societies ivere strengthen-
cd a bundred fold. 'l'lie Fenian niovenient
'vas, however, the outcome of the worst sort
orm nisgovernmient. It wvas tlbc only
deperatc alternative that many p)eop)le in
those troubled Limies could sec open to
tbiem as a hope of redress. The law was
no longer law~, it wvas the inere arbitrary
decrees o? heartlcss Lyrants. But this
stemu policy brouglit wvîLh iL a rmaction.
Smouldering revolution was fast exhaust-
ing thie very life of the nation. IL burst
forthl at Ms~but neither suddenly nior
successfully. Thbe leaders iii this Fenian
mlovement were captuted, bnied and sent
enced to death. Their sentences were
afterwards cbanged to life-transportation
beyond the seas.

An account of these hiappenings înighi
at first seemi apart from the question of
Home Rule. This is a riistake ; the
present îiovemient owes iLs origin to ail
the struggles of the Irish peoplle since the
days of H-enry (;rattan. O'Conneil awak-
ened the people, and left to thiose wvho
came afLer bini an exanîpille whichi showed
tbcmn Lhe mo4t effective imans of fgliting
their country's enemnies. 'Ihe F3enian
miovemient bad two good effects:. one
illon Lhe Irish people theniselves, and the

oLbcr upon the Englishi stranger. 'l'iîe
futile attenplts at armed risings in '67
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taught the people, by a miost stern lesson,
howî foolish it was to engage in such an
unequal struggle. A few noied linglishi-
men about this time began to take songe
interest in the affairs of Irel.ind. They
began to think that there imust be suîiie-
thing radicafly wro.ig in tuie managenment of
Irish nmatiers. 'rhey could not o;herwise
account for the larg.e xîumîber of truly
pa riotic men who engaged iii tlie Fenian
si ruggle.

1Fromn the nmoment that Irishmcwn mian-
aged to awaken the minds of unprejudiced.
and disiiittrested Englishmien to the jus-
tice of their cause, a change ivas noticed.
John B3right, an eminent B3ritish Liberal,
visited Ireland, and "'as bariciueted at
Dublin by the leaders of the Rcpeal mnove-
mient iii that city. M1r. Bright lîad always
been friendly, towards 1rishiien in IParlia-
mient, but nov lie becamie more proiient
than ever as a champion of their cause.
Many of hiq party, however, liad been
life-long enleieis of the Irish people, and
particularly of tie Irish Catholics. But
they i..re noiw in oppo),sition), their raiks
were broken, and ail their hopes '%'ere foiled
by intestine dissentions, and they "'cre
beinz' made repent their former follies,
particularly RusseWls Ti'tles A~\ct. IMrC.
Bright saw in the demiands of the Catholics
of lreland an opportunity, not only of
doing justice to a much ivronged people,
but also a hope of becoming miost service-
able to his own party by offering theni a
ncwv 1 lalk for their platforni ---a plank
upon which their divided and iweakened
factions rnighit unite their ranks, and niake
a hopeful bid for p~ower, by an appeal to
the masses. How strictly correct his
views were miay be easily seen from w'hat
followed. I-is plan ivas f-avourably re-
ceived by a large section of the lberal
party. Bis %vere then iriîroduced into
Parliamient for tUeim upose of abolishing
certain objectionable forais of oaths re-
quired of Catholics ini lreland in every
p ctty position ini the land. 'lo tiese Uie
'F oi-y Governmnt offcred a sterti opîposi-

to.Other bis and resolutions, werebrouglît forwaýrd, and finaù-y the Churcli

turned to povcr. Tlhis great Liberal
leader introduced, and carried by a large
majority, a bill to disestablish the Irish
Cliurch). T1his was M'vr. Gladstone's first
.ureat nove on behiaîf of the JIrish people.
l'he Hou-se of Lords at first murnîured,
but at la:t consented to this nieasure, and
fini-,lly on July 26th, 1869 the Royal sanc-
tion ivas given. A hiol went up from the
" orange Niortlî," but it 'vas only a howl,
and ere long ail ivas quiet again.

This was the last act required to.-pre-
pare Uie way for the the grear miovement.
'l'lie constituitional experimicnt hiad been
successfully attempted by O'Connell ; this
w-as to forni the basis of the movemient
about to be inaugurated. Nexr the
Fenian struggle by its faiilure brouight flhc
niasses into tlie ranks of the Parliamientary
l)arty ; and.finally thî- Protestant portion
of the population, who, on accounit of tue
privileges enjoycd by their clîurch, liad
kept flieniselves apart froni the majority,
nowv, secing theniselves placed on an equal
footing with tlîeir fellow-countrymerî, and
having no longer- any'niotive for thwariung
their country's ams, joined hands %vith
ilheir Catholic brofliers, and tlîus hclpcd
to sw-ell flic ranks of tiiose who struggled
for national frecdom.

'li leaders of the différent parties of
the Irish people, recognizing the cause of
their iveaknciss, decided to make a move
towards reconciling all tlîeir différences,
and fornîing one compact wliole. For
tlîis iurpose a great meeting 'vas cal!ed in
Dublin, May' 19t01, 1870. For a wlîile the
various factions, tlîrouglî tlîeir representa-
tives liere, endeavoured to set forth con-
flictîng plans. At last a voice ivas lîeard
tiat clectrificd ail ; it ivas the voice of
Isaac Butt. I-is ivords were clîecred to
the ecîo ; his plan %'aq thie secret of
succcss. And liere 'vas laid down for thie
first tîîîie tie Home Euler's platform.
Butt ivas lîeîicefortli the recognized leader,
and justly mierired thîis lionour, for it ivas
lie whîo first gave l)erliianent unity to the
divided factions. 'Fli neîî leader ivas thie
won of a Protestant clergyniiian of the
E stablied Churci. 1-e 'vas cdu-
cated lin Tlrinity College, Dublin, ivas ad-
niitted to the bar iii '38, and bccînie a
Q.C. in '44. H-is fanîily, for generations
before lii, had been *1ory iii tlîeir polirîcal
views. liks hezi-t, wve are told> 'vas
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thoraughily Irish, so for imii a change wvas
soon to corne. He w~as even chosen as
an opponent to O'Connell in a great de-
bate on Repeal in the Dublin Corpor4tion,
IS44 H-is opposition to O'Connell, how-
ever, w"as remarkable as being free fromi
ail that bitterness and bigotry so common
to the great I iberator's ol)loneints in tiiose
limes. 1\r. I3utt "'as one of the miost
successful lavyers in Ireland in bis day.
'l'hie Fenian j)riSOners soughî bhis Ipoerfuil
aid.' His noble heart could not refuse
themi. For four years lie was en-agcd in
their defence, and came out at last a
thorougli friend of the pt'ople'-ý cause.
With the faîl of the Irish Churcli lie de-
cided to use bis spiendid talents in cii-
deavouring to bring ab)out a union of aIl
classes and creeds of Irish people, and a
final setulement of theïr difficulties wvith
E ngland. Home Rule was bis plani.

]3utt's Homne Rule movemient differed
froi 'l Repeal " iii sorne imîportant re-
spects. lu the old Darliamient of Ireland,
il will be reniembered, therc w~as no re-
sponsible ministry. A cabinet could not
be renioved by a vote of '-' want of confi-
dence." 'Fhe new Home Rule plan pro-
vided for the establishment at Dublin,
nol only of a national parliamnent,but also of
a responsibie administration, which was
to have control over ail that related îo
purely Irish affairs.

This first greal meeting could not, how-
ever, be said to be a real national affair.
The sanction of the 1 rish people, as a
nation, %vas yet wanting. In the (ail Of '7 -,
a great national con~férence wvas hield to
consideï the newv organization's plaîformi,
and after some debating and explaining,
the whole l)olicy of Homne Rule was
unanimously accepted. 'lhle Irish repre-
sentatives %vere 'now to take an inid,-
pendent stand in l)arlianient. and wci*e to
fighît unceasingly for I rish reformis, but
above ail for home Rule. H-ome Rule,
like every other newv political schemne, had
ils enemnies. T'he two great politiral par-
ties of England dreaded it, and deter-
mined to fight it to the end. Even in
Irceand a large number of Catholics,
owi'ng 10 the fact of ils having rcceived
the ready app>robation' of so many Pro-
testants, %vert- incincid to regard it with
mistrust. 'lhey secmied to think that it
Was sinipiy a scheme of Orangemien to

revenge on the Liberals the loss sustained
b>? the EJ)isco1)al Church. Orangemen,
on the other hand, sav' in the new~ move-
ment, a sulitle attcmpt of jesuits to take
hold of Irelanci foi' the Pope. Noîwith-
standing ill opposition, liowever, the newv
platform fi'und greater favour every day
amorng the muasses of the Irish people.
'l'lie ni jority of tlie Fenian-mien cleclared
it an organîizaiion unvorthy of truc Irish-
ien. Sonie of the mort prudent,

amion, theini,hiowcvt r,joinied heart aîîdlhand
in tlie strti'g<le for 1-omne 'Rule. 'l'le bye-
electiotis, too, told wondcrfully in ils
favour.

In l)ailiaiit the gî'eatest discourage-
nient %vas met witlî Wlîig a ndTlory alike
set to work wiîli full determination to
destroy the " ne"' evil " in ils inception.
Overwhelming majorities votedl down every
motion niade i)y mieiiblers 0f the new
part>'. Fiîîally wifth a view~ 10, completely
crusling,, aIl the efforts of Home Rîîlcrs,
the goverutient, %vithout a whisper of such
an intîention, eve n the day previous, dis-
solved parliamieii, January 24th, 1874.
'This ruove, it was tliought, 'vould break
aIl hope of tlîe unprepared and yet ponrly
orgfanized, Home Rulers. The newvs w~as
flashied across 10 Ireland and was received
with a feeling akinti 1 despair. But "there
wvas tiot 10 reason why ; tliere wvas but îo
do or die," and manfully they closed up
their ranks and plunged into the fight.
Neyer before iii Ireland N'ere snch efforts
miade on ail sides. 'l'lie new party
hiad corne 10 stay, and the advocates of
«Homîe Rule were on ail sîdes triumplîant.
B,.ymnd thei mostsaîîtguinieaniticip)ations were
they succcssfui. They had lîoped to win
thirty, or forty seats at the utnîost. The
full reîurns credited theni with lîavingÏ
('altured foî'îy-eiglît. The (Gladstone
minîstery sufféred everyNhere, and in the
new parliament ?%r. Disraeli was called
int office.

Now came the tug-of-'var. Mr. Butl
would have none other than a palicy of
conciliation, and tlie Britishi parties wvould
mecet him witli nothing but hostility. 'l'lic
Irish millionîs were aIl thie wliile wvatching
îîîidFt alternate lioles and fcars. Lt w~as
the cî'itici moment. If the people onîce
loit confidencc iii the new parly ail wvas
lost. MNany regarded Mir. I3uîî's con-
ciliatory 1îolicy as a hopeless one. He,
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however, wvas leader and would have bis
wvay. SIowty but surely the lighit vent,
on.

In '75, Joli" i\'Iitchiel, iiemiber for
Meath, ivas called away fromi earthly
c'cres. The loss wvas a heavy one, for
Mr. Miitc bel wvas amiong the foremiost of
the 1Iote Rulers. I'lie vacancy was
filled by a young mian, a Protestant of
WVicklow Couinty-Cbarles Stewart Parnell
of Avondale. His famnilv wvas flot unknown
to Irish histo-.y. I-lis grand-uncle, H-enry
P>arnell, wvas a life-long friend and sup-
porter of Henry <3raitan and a devoted
champion oî Catholic claims. Charles
Stewart Parniell was borni at Avondaie,
J une i5th, i846, and wvas educate.l at
Canibridge University, England. in
politics in is early youth bis leanings
were rathtîc Coxîservative and aristocratic,
but his truc Irish spirit nianifested itself
ever after the ïManchester executions.
This event, it is said, sbaiedi bis future
career. I-le first camie before the Iris'h
public as the l-loiîîe Rule candidate for
D)ublin but bere sufféred clefent. He
wvas miore successful in Meaîhi. Ii
the Coninions lie first appeared very
quiet and reserved. Soon lie began to
take an interest in the struggles of Irish
miembers and at last plunged into tbe fray
himlself. In spite of bis leader, MNr. l3utt, he
would bc agg-ressive. This wvas flot ail.
fe pushed on witli bis old friend joe-
Biggar till lic bccamie the terror of British
parties by bis obstruction policy. Th'is
î>olicy it was that saved the Homie Rule
party.

Tne young nmerrber froîîî M\,eth gained
anything but peace b3' bis fierce fîghts.
H-is eneinies harassed bini iii every mianner
possible ; lie suffered a regular niartyrdoni.
1-le was susperided froni the bouse titnie
a;îd ag, and ivorse than this, lie w;as
cal!ed to order by bis own leader. -Mr. IButtes
policy of mioderation and conciliation lost
.supporters, aud at last M'r. Parnell found
iiisclf the virtual leader of the niajority

of the Hone Rule nienîbers. Mr. Butt
died in '78, and then the young obstruc-
tionist becane the fornial leader of the
party. Nor were the aniendnicnts offéecd
by Mr. Parnell, to the various mieasures
brouglit up intended sirrply for obstruc-
tio>n. It lias siîîce been recognized, and
even by Englishmien, tlîat niany of bis
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amiendmcints that wcre adopted, numiber
amung thîe best and the wisest reformns of
those days. Il'xpcerience told %vonderfully
on Mir. Parnell. Notwithistanding this,
lîoiever, the English nienibers found new
reasons to hate hini more every day. On
the otther hand, every cry raised against
liiii in WVestnminster,, increased for hini the
love of bis people in the Eniereld Isle.
And since those days how often hias it
lippened that on public platforms, the
example of tlîis great Irishman bas been
poînted to as the model for îîîen struggling
against powerful eniernies.

,,rin's sorrows were not yer at an end.
Th'le lîarvests of '87 and '88 were failures.
'l'le dreaded famnine spectre loonied up
again. The greedy landiords, in spite of
the attenipts made by the Land Act
of 187o to inîiprove the condition of
the Irishi tenant, once mnore comîinenced
thei; niîcrcilesi eviction crusade. Th'le
%vorld's synipathy ivas aroused by the cries
of a starving people, but tie cruel land-
lordî, were deaf to aIl, and the B3ritish parlia-
mient refused to give car to tic coiplaints
of the Irish represen tat ives. Soi-e stindi
was necessary against these nierciless ex
tortioners. MIr. Davitt, whose father had
been an evicted tenant, canie îîow to the
people's rescue. 1-e organized the tenan-
try, and en.îbled theni to stand agi inst
their oppressors. H-e fouincd tbe fanîii-ous
Land League. Tbis organization did good
service for the suffering people. Mr. Par-
riell and lus party îîîade its platforni a part
of their ow'n, and thus stirengtlienied tAie
hiopes of the tenantry. 1)avitt had,
been lin bis rimie au ardent Fenian,
and on tlîis accoutt tlîe Lea.gue ivas, at
first, suspiciously looked upon (roui nîany
(luarters. It ivas 50011 s, rn tlîat in the
Lem ue alone howvever, lay tic hope of the
lrishi tenant. Mir. Parnell sailed for
Anîcerica andhiEre inthiislhappv C%-ontinent of
ours found gencrous aid f-. his distresscd
peopîle. Ere lus missio- ias at an end the
ncwsi ,,'as flashied across lieAtlan tic tliat par-
lianient wvas dissolved. The Tories were
non, appealing to tlîe peuple as the avowed
eneinies of aIl Irisl clairis. Mr. Parnell
hurried home. There and then lie set to
work, organized luis people as bcst lie
could, pluciged into t-he fight, and caîîîe
out victorious, strengtleued by a net gain
of ten scats. Th'le Tories, on the othier
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hand, were driven out of the 'I .easury
Benches, andi a niew liberal miinietr), was
called into office. I.ntil this period oi the
miovemient Mr. P'arnell seenis to have
hoped to g~ain nothing in a friendly' wvay
froin an E nglishi iiinistry. In tact he was
angry wvith bis followers for liaving( assisted
in overthrowing the Tories w~hile he wvas
absent in Anierica. 'l'lie Tories, lie said,
if left alone, would suirely plunge the Britishi
nation into a European war, and then, as
in. 1782, would the Irish deniands be
readily granted.

The iicw Liberal administration serncd
determined to grapple with the Irish
question. Their first biH to this effeet
wvas rejected by the Lords. Then again a
change for the wvorse seemied to corne.
'l'le stand taken hy thc Land Leaguers
scared 'Uic British ministry. 'fli latter
brouglit in more coecive ineasures for Ire-
land. These saine nicasies %vcre des-
tined to do much iîiisclicf. 'l'lie follow-
ing year lîowever, MNr. Gladstone passcd
biis fanious Lanîd Act of 'Si. This ivas an
important concession to tue people.

Thli fruits of the Coercion Act w~erc
nowv about to 1be gaîhered. 'l'ie suiflurhîig
and loiîg-persecuted people lost patience
and bugan to adopt violent lileans of
retaliation towardis their oppressors. Ir.
the sp)rin« of '82 Lord Cavtîidish andMr
T. H. Bu»trke were niiirdei-ed in Phloenîix
Park, I)ubln. It %vis the da;w'î of a
glooniy period. D ynîamite explosions
took plIace iii differeiîî quarters. Thc
prisons were flled. 'I'osc weie trying
titiies for tic Irish leaders. 'I'ley used
ail their l)oiv'er tu restraîni violence on the
part of their people. 'l'lie Land League
diud away and at last wvas declared extîîîct,
but froni its grive rose a newv aîîd miglity

orgiîzatoî,-.'IhcIrish National League.
'1 bis %vas oneC -)f ticetîlost formidable
l)olitical societies ever kîiown to lîktory.
lIs streagtlî in Anîerica ias ivonderful.
Iii it lay the hopés of a nîationî. TlIe
figlît wvent steadily on and at last iii '85
the greatest coîîquest of ail wvas mîade
Tlhe great Lib)eral leader calmlyi) looked

back over the past. Hie called up) the
ages gone by, and asked thern to bring
before iiîîi a vision of the future. Ie
saw it aIl an.d then set to 'vork to guide
the "sliip of state" safely or. to the golden
haver.. Mutiiîy broke out amoiîg lus nier.;
the counîtry wvas nor yet aw'ake to the
situation. He drove off bis traitorous
friends an.d quietly retired into opiposition
wvith tlic determination to oper. tic w~ay to
the enîd ere lus great career 'vould close.
''ii-s was Parnell's greatcst victory. 'fTue
Irishi rar.ks at lhonme 'vere more victorious
than ever, aiîd they r.ow lîad wvon over a
powerful ally to their cause. What des-
f)erate efforts since tliat ie bave been

\Vlio tlîat lives to-clay could have forgotten
the "Tinies Forgeries," the "Piggot Per-
juries" aîîd iîuiiberless other dark andl
demon like plots. Thleir plots were ail
iii vain. Jr. fact they raithe:r served to
awvaken the Englishi people to a se-nse of
justice. Sever. long ycars have passed
aîîd îiow the great Gladstone is iii power
again, and bis pledges have beeiî faitlifully
kepr. History rcords not anythiîg
,graîîder tlîan the lureselît spctct~le of
Etîla.-nd's aged cliieftair. in one suprenie
effort ende.avouriîugi to restore t0 Erin lier
national righits, and 10 Britain lier national
honotir.

Mýir. Parnell, the great leader lias gone.
'l'le îMoses of the Irisbi cause died ivithin
siglît of tic " Promiised latid."- JI. tinies
to coine bis great wvortlî wvll l)e mîore fully
seen. As a statesnian, tlîe 'vorld lias lîad
few if any to c(ltal inii. He built up
a nation. H-is niernory is greatfufly
er.shrir.ed iii îlîat iation's lieart wvlere it
will live throughi ages. 'Tli fruits of bis
labiours are sooni tu be realized in Erin's
happy risc to lier place amoîug tic powvers
of tlîe eartlî. And then

"'The ncwvs shali blaze froin every i!!l
Ami rinig trom every steeple,
A\nd all the land withi gladness fill!
\vc're One united pol.

WVALTER E. CAVANAGH, '93.
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JJy the Ve,'y .tv. ýLeii. iIJIDoielt .Dmtv8oi, VG. LL.])., e1i;

/-rl-yj ~. lE B3ritish~ East Africa
STrading and Plrosel y-

S tlzi''g Comipany' ap-
I pears to enjoy, or, aIL

l~i le'st) to possess the
.1 fi uits of uts recent vie.

~ ''~ - tory whichi wi's at-
tended bY s0 niuch

cruelt), and desti tiction of life :înd 1proper-ty
lits baletil influence extenlds over the
whole Afrie-in kingdoiii of Uganiid.-. 'lhle
native kin-, is as an exile in the ]and of
which hie is th(, hereditary riiler. Il is
palaice i,; so dîisfîgtired as to resein ble more
a dilapid-Ited and des2rted mans 'ion than
a royal residence. Ail power is remnoved
froin it. AU trade and 1political authorîty
is made to conv'erge toivards a. place
called Kamnpalla, where the B3ritish East
African Company have a fort. ?'[ahorne-
dans great ly prevail there, and the
crescent flag floats triumiplant, proiclaini-
ing the power of the <'Prolphet." Thei
townl around the fort is niuch frequented
by i\'fahoînedan " Btatandas," so that in
every street one meets with those people
handling their bead strings and mutteririg
words of the Koran. Morality aiïong
theun is of thie lowest order; but, not-
witlistanding, they are appointed -to the
îîosts of greitest influence.

Under sucli circurostances, it is not
difficuli. to, utnderstand that the Catholics
are far froni heing ini a prosperous con-
dition. Their depression, 'vihis great,
arises from the unjust trcatnient which lias
been rneted out to thern. Mhile six pro-
vinces have been assigned to the Protest-
ants, and thrce to the Mahometans, only
one h:is been given to the Catholics, whio
are a3 numierous as both the other parties
taken together. The Catholies, therefore,
having only orne province, and one pro-
vincial representative to attend to their
interests, the Protestants have the advan-
tage of theni ini ail transactions, and even
metddle iii purely Catholic matters. Capt.
Williaîîîs refused to appoint a IBritish Offi-
cer over the Province of Buda, (the Cath-

oliclProvinice,) and requires that ail busi-
ness inatteis and suits should be settled at
the Xptl

'l'hie Catholics, notwithstanding, the
great discouragenients to, which they are
siibjected, have determined to reniain, as
by their presence and protests, they înay
so, tar check ail further abuse of p)ower.
L is riot only in this w'ay that the Catholic

iiiissionaries îiay do good. As the Cath-
olie Chiot of luddu, called Pokino, is liv-
ing aniongst theni, with sonie attendants,
there is occasion for the exercise of their
ministry. S1ich exercise is more exten-
sively required as regards a great number
of C atholics w~ho are remov'ing fromi a non-
Catholic Province to, luddu. As their
%way lies thiroughl Rubago, the chief city of
the mùission, sonme hiundreds of Neophytes
and Catechuniens pass almost daily ; and
it afiords thein great consolationi to find
two priests at the mission.

Thé- ruling coterie at Kampala studies
how it hest can niortify and humble the
native King. Meanwhile the womien of
bis Court have acted with becoming spirit,
declariiig their deterniination to re-iiain,
Catholics, and refusing Protestant 'books
that were offered then by one oi the fa-
natîcal proselytizers. They applied at the
missionl for Catechisnis and books of Cath-
olic instruction.

The Missionaries, in the hope of better
tinies to corne, are re-building their house.
A sort of shed or magazine, ivhich afforded
shelter to a certain nuruber in the hour of
danger, wiIl serve as their church for sonie
time lit hias alrcady been roofed and
fittcd for the celebration of mass. Their
other buildings miust remain for some
timie in their ruined condition.

lIt w'ill astonish our readers, as it aston-
ished us, to learn that Captain Williamis,
%vho iii obedience to the B. B. A. Com-
pany's agent consigned to a watcry grave
so niany fugitives, subjects of the native
king, by means of his miaxi;z guns, tries
to iiiake the missionaries forget Uie harni
lie lias donc thieni. He shows liiîiiself
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obliging, and] even sends his %vangwanas
into the forcet Io fell tiniber for thcm.
In this course lie is not favoured by
Kalikiro and the other leaders of the
11rosclytizing Conpany. It pains them
wo sec the restoration of the mission
buildings they burned down. But, they
dare not Ol)enly opp)ose the will of the
B3ritish oficer. TIhis, officer, one %vould
say, is acting on instructions f romi the
Britishi Ministry, or froni bis knio-wkldge of
the fact that a Britisb Comimissioner, Sir
Gerald Portal, is on his Nway to Uganda,
wvith full powver to investigate and cause
justice to be done. This officer's visit
ivili necessariiy be, at least, a temporary
protectorate, for lie miust, have: a sufficient:
military force for his personal protection
as weIl as for maintaininc, peace and order
aimong the discordant elemients of the
Atricani Kingdoni. In the Iprotedtud

States of India the native p)rinces arc sup-
ported in their sovereignîy and all its
righîts by the Inmperial pow~er, and the
people hiave the benefit of the laivs tu
which they have been accustonied. Such
ivas also the policy of aricient Romie.
1'Vou have yeur law," said the Romian
1'resident to the jewvs. At the saine lie
this liherality required at limecs to be
niodificd. It abhiorred tyranny and gross
injustice. Romne sent 2,000 iroops to

enable Pilate to control the ruling faction
of the jews, and prevent its, tyranny.
They arrived a day too late.

\Ve do not pretend to givc thc opinion
that a permanent protectorate sbould be
established in African Uganda. But if
Great Britain purposes to protect British
subjects and other hioi-cst, inoffensive
p)eop>le in that remiote region, ]et lier do il
witb power. No biaif measures. bïal
Jusfil. az.,

Thiey, the holy ORIQs anad wenkIy,
Who the cross of suflèring bore,

Folded thill p;Llf, I;tlndS so 111cCkly

Spaze mi crth -w-ith us no molle.

THE Mil.,,96
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RI.ENIDS.'I{IP hs iiot a1 joy Illat hurn's the soill,

Anmi thrilis the iiine.r lnatture to the core;

Frierfflship) is not a Illeteorie coal

That dazzles for the nonice, -- thoen. siiiiie-s no morez

'Tis uiot like Love's vIdyearning in the hreast,

That gnaws the hieurt.strings in its ccstasy,

And dr-ives the weary spirit, ini unrest,

To climse the figuire of a phanùvLsy.

No; Friendship is a liappiine-ss subdued,

Perenniial lire of n on-consuining flaine,

Fed froum a hioardl of ieinories accrued

By Timîes slowv savings round soine clie.rislied nine.

Friendshiip's rnild sweetness jealousy ne'er sours,

Its plavid strecamu flows cahnily to the end;

To'snot a llower so fair 'nong Plea-sure's owers.

Earth holds no treasurc likie, a trusty friend.

J. I.L 'cssm '92).
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THIE GREATEST 0F' GRECZAN GENERALS.

* ROM Plutarch we learn
that Dame Fortune
smiled most kindly
upon Phillip Il. of
Macedonia, Dn the day
upon wvhicb lie cap-
tured Potidea ; for

. ..... upon that day
he received intelli-

gence of thiree other fortunate events in
bis lîfe ;the prîze gained by bis chariot at
the Olympie games, a victory of bis
general Parmenio over the Illyrians and
the bîrtb of bis son Alexander.

Though these other events must bave
been most gratifying to Pbilip, yet tbe
pleasure tbey gave bim was insignificant,
when compared to the tbrill of joy tbat
the tidings of the birth of bis first-born
son must have awakened in bis beart, for
Philip saw in bis son his successor to the
tbrone of Macedonia and aIl Greece, the
reffection and intensifying of bis own
glory. Even the wildest bopes
entertained by a loving father for bis only
son, were to, be far surpassed, tbe faîne of
the father was to be totally eclipsed by
that of the son; Pbîlip had conquered
Greece, Alexander was destined to be.
come the ruler of the world. That Pbilip
was "Ithe wortby father of a wortby son"
needs no furtber proof tban that adduced
by the letter be wrote to Aristotle in
which we find these noble words: 'II
inform you that Heaven bas blessed.m2
with 'the birtb of a son ; 1 return tbanks
to the gods, not so mucb for having given
him to me, as for having given bimi during
the life of Aristotie. I can justly promise
myself tbat you will render him a suc-
cessor worthy of me and a king wortby of
Macedonia."

Very little is known about tbe early
history of Alexander, for our sources of
information run dark and murky, and the
little stream is often lost in tbe boundless
sands ot the d*esert of ignorance. One
statemnent at least that we can make witb
certainty is, that Alexander spent bis boy-
bood days drinking in witb feverisb baste,
the words of wisdoîn that felI from the

learned lips of Aristotie. Under this dis-
tingliihedi philosop)her he made rapid
progress in every branch of knowledge,
yet, in the midst of his studies, he was
lired with a-i insatiable tbirst for glory.
On mnany an occasion when news was
conveyed to hiin of a victory won bY
1Pifflip, he wvould impatiently exclaim,
'-Alais 1 my father will make every con-
quest and leave us nothing to do." This
spirit of noble amibition--the star that
was to guide fimii forward to glorious
deecis and brilliant victories-was ever
manifest in his youthful days. When
only sixteen lie marched against some
rebellious barbarians, expelled thehi from,
their city, placed new colonises in the
town and named it Alexandropolis.

At lengtb the great Philip was no more
and bis throne was taken possession of
by the youthful Alexander. Now were
the daring and intrepidity of Alexander
fully manitested, for Greece was divided
into innumerable factions, and ihe Gre-
cians were slowly but surely destroying
their own national strength by their intes-
tine quarrels. Alexander was master 0f

the situatiu.n, in spite of the rounded
periods of Demostbenes, in spîte of the
burning eloquence of Phocion, in spite of
the ablest Grecian generals, be overrari
the whole of Greece, and under him did
this classic country present an undivided
front to the enemy. Ere bis rivais had
awakened from their lethargv he was
appointed the commander of the Greeks
against the Persians.

AIL are familiar with bis visit to the
eccentric J)iogenes and the answer giverl
by this philosopher to Alexander, who
inquired bow he could serve bim. " BY
standing out of my suinsbine," replied the
man of the tub. T[he retort, "lWere 1
flot Alexander I should like to be
Diogenes," made by Alexander to sotfle
of bis attendants, wbo ridiculed the
philosopher, proves that he was a great
man wbb bad confidence in his oWn
abilities. Now, do we behold Alexander
rusbing like an irresistible torrent over the
whole of Asia Minor, victory after victorY
perched upon bis banners, cities were as
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pebbles that create a slight ripple near the
side and are soon, lost in the full-flowing
waters of the stream. In this campaign
he proved himself a man of action, who
knew kiow to take advantage of a victory
gained over his opponients This séries
of brilliant successes in Asia Minor was
interrupted only by his visit to Gordium,
once the far-fanied Capital of the Pthrygian
Rings, wherein was preserved the chariot of
the celebrated Midas. An ancient prophecy
had promised the sovereigntv of Asia tohirn
who would untie the bark knot which
bound the yoke to the pole. Alexander
visited the citadel in whicb the chariot
was guarded, in order to endeavour to
acconiplish a task that had hitherto baffled
the efforts of the wisest heads. Some
historians say that Alexander drew out a
peg and thus untied the knot; others
maintain that he cut it with his sword.
XVhich of these versions is the true one is
a matter of littie import, ail historians
unite in statîng that the gods by a terrific
Storm of thunder and lightning proved
beyond the sh,îdow of a doubt that
Alexander had solved the difficulty. This,
incident, whicb appears so trivial to the
grave historian of our day, aroused
enthiusiasm in the breasts of the Greeks
for their great commander, because they
Considered him to be the favourite son of
the gods. Alexander took advantage of
these outbursts of fidelity and devoted-
ness to pusb rapidly forward ; city after
City opened its gates to the conquering
hero, and soon Alexander had arrived at
the very borders of Persia. TIhe count-
less hosts of Darius were being rapidly
Concentrated ai Issus. Alexander, with
his heroic little band of devoted Greeks,
fearlessly advanced to join issue with
them, and in one mighty onslaught over-
carne the insipid mercenaries of the East.
At the close of the fight Darius fled and
left bis treasures, bis wife, bis family, and
his retinue ir the hands of his conqueror.
Alexander, by this victory, also obtainied
Possession of Phoenicia and Egypt, almost
Without strikinig a single blow.

Then followed bis famous interview
wvith the high priest Jaddus of jerus&.lein.
lie intended to chastise the inhabitants
of the city for tbeir Ioyalty to, the cause
Or 'he Persian king, but the grace of the
Alrnlighty cbanged bis design as he recog-

nized ini the venerable patriarcb a person
who had appeared to nim in a dream and
promised him the empire of the East.
Alexander wab filled with such an admira-
tion for this saintly man that he not only
confirmied the privileges enjoyed b)y the
J ews, but also bestowed upon them many
tukens of his special favour, and ever
afterwards continued to be their true pro-
tector. After this short intermission from
military operations, Alexander advanced
to Arbela, and once more administered to
Darius a crushing defeat, The victory of
Arbela was décisive ; the three Capitals,
Babylon, Susa and Persépolis, surrendered
to himi, Darius became a fugitive and a
prisoner in the bands of one of (bis own)
generals. Alexander gave the Persians
no time to recruit and sbortly after over-
came Darius in another battle, i wbich
the Peisian troops were completely van-
quisbed and Darius bimself was murdered
by Bessus, bis trusted though treacherous
general. Alexander, having now sub-
jugated the whole of Persia, advanced to
India and became the. ruler of that far-
famed land. After this brilliant campaign
the vouthful conqueror of the world re-
turned ta Susa to settle the affairs and
governiment of bis immense dominions.

Having thus briefiy outlined the mii-
tary exploits of Alexander, it is ine *uîbent
upon us to give a short appreciation of bis
character. We shail consider himr as a
general, as a statesman and as a man. He
was beyond doubt the greatest general of
antiquity. 1le was noted for bis bravery,
intrepidity, and the ligbtning rapidity of
bis actions. When in a battie the fates
seemed to be against bim, and it appeared
that Tlckle fortune bad at' last ceased to
smiie upon ber favourite son ; by one
strategetic movement be regained the
prestige be had Iost, threw bis opponients
into confusion, and left thein dumb-
founded and utterly routed. Somne bis-
torians censure Alexander for bis rash-
ness; these, however, do not take into
consideration the peculiar circumstances
in whichhewasplaced. Tbey first establîsb
an ideal conception of wbat in their
opinion a general shouid be and then pro-
ceed to pass sentence upon Alexander,
according to tbis artificial standard.
Alexandcr's seeming rasbness wa, in
alinost every instance in. conforrniity with
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the object he had in view and was found-
cd upon good judgment and clear fore-
sigh v-a logical consequence of bis posi-
tion. He was not overcoming a highly
educated, intelligent toc by consummate
art and superior intelligence, but a numer-
ous and blind foe, by the well nigh
irresistible onslaught of bis devoted band
of Grceks. The famne of his almost in-
credible exploits struck terror into the
hearts of bis opponents and achieved
even more than the actual feats them-
selves, because it is no difficult task for a
man to overcome an adversary wbo
trembles at the vcry mention of bis deeds
of valour. The historian, then, wbo rcads
history aright and realizes the dread which
the Persians had for Alexander will hesi-
tate before censuring bim for his rash and
daring spfrit. That self-same rashness it
was that placed the laurel wreatb of vic-
tory upon his brow and won for him the.
proud title of conqueror of the world, at
an agc at which Coesar, the greatest of
Roman generals, had accompiisbed not
one glorious deed.

Every successtul general must be a
great strategist ; he must be able at a
gîven moment to change bis whole line of
attack and possess sufficient boldness and
daring to put bis plans into cxecution,
regardless of alI criticism, opposition and
secming difficulties; he must have the
confidence of his soldiers to such a degree
that they wilI neyer hesitate for a moment
to follow his leadership, no matter how
wild and reckless the undertaking mt.y
appear to be ; he mnust be able to s0
mingle firmness and clemency, that he
may not drive 'those whom he bas con-
quered to despair by bis cruelty, nor yet
encourage rebellion among bis subjects
and followers by the ease with whicb they
may be reinstated in bis good graces and
favour. We find aIl these qualities united
in Alexander in one harMonîous wbole.
His strategetic ability was unsurpassed ;
bis boldness, daring and activity were un-
paralleled. There is not a single general
in the entire history of antiquity wbo could
excite such unboundcd enthusiasm in the
brcasts of bis soldiers. He won their
entire confidcnce by bis extraordinary
abilities, their good-will and undyîng
affection by bis kindness and considera-
tion for their personal coînfort. He

relieved their distress, he encouraged
themr in their moments ý of despondency,
and had words of praise for their deeds of
valour. Very many, historians blame
Alexander for bis harshness towards the
Tlhebans and some Macedon'ians who
had incrirninated themselves, but we
should ever bear in mmiid that these
actions mnust be judged according to
martial law, which, unlike the civil code,
ever is and must necessarily be quick and
decîsive in dtlivering its judgrnents -and
putting its sentences into execution.

Scarcelv any two bistorians agrce in
their estimiation of a great man's char-
acter, and Alexander formns no exception
to this time-honoured custom, for'sorne
regard him as a heroic madman urged on
by mere personal vanity and glory ; others,
on tîje contrary, proclaii' himî to be a.
great statesman, possessed of enlightened
views embracing the consolidation and
establish ment of a grand and glorious
empire in which arts, commerce, learning
and activity of every description would go
hand in hand. Each class of historians,
in support of its contention, present a long
category of interminable arguments, whicb
only serve to confuse the student and
leave him ignorant of Alexander's true
worth. He who wishes to form a correct
estimate of Alexander's character should
make himnseif acquainted with the general
character of the Greeks. Some nations
extend their conquests for mere renown,
others for filthy lucre; but the GIreeks
endeavoured'to enlarge their dominions
that they migbt diffuse the Hellenic spirit
into ahl peoples. Alexander was the
highest expontent of this Grecian spirit
and had the grand design of modelling 111
nations after the Greek fashion and of
raising the enervated and falsely civilized
Asiatics to a higher and better state of
culture. If the Grecian mind was
neyer able to fully pervade Asia
and ennoble the degenerated Per-
sians, it had, nevertheless, a powerfUîl
effect upon the benighted Persians and
brought the two races more into touch
with each other. They were no longer
neiglhbours yet strangers, on the contrary,
European culture exerted a kindly influ-
ence upon Asiatic culture, which iri turn
disclosed hidden treasures to Europeail
scholarE.
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In accordance with these broad views
of statcsmianship, Alexander protected bis
new subjects both from the oppression of
their own native satraps, and the over-
bearing exactions of bis own generals.
His line of mardi was so adorned with
ail the beauty of Greek art and life, games
and musical entertainrnents, that it partook
more of the naeure of the triumphal proces-
sion of a beloved sovereign than that of a
general, who came as the conquerer of a
great and powérful country. He knexv
how to unite in hirnýe]f the free ruler of
the free G-eecian States, and the despotic
monarcli of the Persian Empire. He en-
deavoured to blend together aIl that was
best in the European and the Asiatic char-
acter, and with this object in vicw, lie
encouraged, nay almost commanded, inter-
marriages between bis soidiers and.t>ersia.n
women. But deatli came upon him
" like a thief in the night,' and snalched
him awaï in the balcyon days of bis man-
hood, before hit had time and opportunity
to put aIl bis plans into execution, and
prove that he was a statesman of the first
order.

Alexander was truly a great and broad-
minded man, who was a stranger ta any
sentiment of petty jealousy towards other
clever men, for he rewarded menit where-
ever lie found it, and was always surround-
ed by the most talented minds of the age.
Even in the days of bis youtb, under the

tutorship of Aristotie, lie exhibited extra-
ordinary quickness of al)lrehiension, and
an insatiable desire for knowledge, and he
was fired with a noble ambition neyer to
be content with the second place in any
undertaking. He wvas possessd of a
praiseworthy weakness, which we seldomn
find in great men, who are for the most
pairt ever cautious and suspicious. Alex-
ander, on the contrary, wvas capable ofthe
highest order of friendship. H-e entrusted
bis life without a single misgiving to
Pbilip, bis caluminiated tbough devoted
and innocent medical attendant. He
loved Hepbaestion so sincerely tbat even
in the beight of bis glory be rýmained
inconsolable for his death.

Truc, lie put to death Phulotas, Par-
menio, and Clitus, but in bis sober mo-
ments lie bittcrly repented of these cruel
deeds. In no otber conqueror do we flnd
50 many beautiful traits of character but
unfortunately wine wbichb li at first used
as an incentive to joviality soon became
bis master and was the cause of ail bis
rash actions. In Alexander tbe dying
embers of Grecian greatness burst forth
into a brilliant flame of dazzling splendour
only to be once more extinguisbed, and
give way to the universal Roman Empire
wbich was, according to the designs of the
Almighty, to prepare men for tbe recep-
tion of the truc faith and of true liberty.

ALBERT NEWMAN, '93.

Soft-buzzing slander ; silly moths that ent

An lionest name. '-TiomsoN.
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RELi 'l' O P 0F.'IW'fl TlO kl'

H FE underlying 1)rinciple
k of il] art is the expressiïon

of the ideal. 'lhle art ist
S does n ot mcerciy photo-

gbraph, b-ut %vith his magie

brush enhances the ob-

ford pleasure by iiiinisterin-, to the vile
and low instincts of the prolligate. By
pleasure is hecnieant tspansiori and
exaltation of the soit] in the contemplation
of what 15 grand and noble. Lt wvould
seemi then, that art is a reproduction of
thoSe loft), aspirations wvith wvhicli ever), rue
man's heart teemis. It is sothtlingl ideal,
yet closely allied to the real. Tlo express
it concisely, art is the real ideilized.
Hence, productions purcly ideal are not
the most difficuit, the hîghiest efforts of
the humain i . It lias heers: iviscly
Faid by sonie one that the perfection of
art dcpends on sonie antagonism, and tie
artist's triumphi over it. T Jhis antagonism,
to bc overcomie, is the r,co)nciliation and
judicious co*mningling of the real with tic
ideal. 'l'lie artist, then, should refrain
froni cm bodying f >rt h human characters;
po:isessed of ideal, suliernatural perfec-
tions; he mîust keep in touch with thc
natural. " lie is truc to nature , is thc
eulogistic e1 ithct applied to Homier,
Shiakespeare, aîîd every other master
artist. In what does this truth consist?

In relation to art, truth is tiwo.fgld, i.c.,
historical and philosophical. Historîcal
truth is the agreenment of the oIject îrc-
scntcd with the historical fact on whichi
it is based. Anachronisms and discre)-
ancies can hardly (ail to be productive of
unplleasant effects. Order and cc nsistency
are essýential to aesthietical pleasure. Ac-
cordinigly, in religious art, thc object of
which is the glorification of tic Mâost Hiah,
dev'iations of any inmportance fromn histcori-
cal truth ure not alloived. 'l'lie artist
shiould present tic facts of reeclation as
lie fînds theni iii the Book, of Hioly WVrit,

witlîout attcmpting to niodernize tlîem or
to materially change in any respect tlîeir
origîîi'ml nl ittre. Thlis, of couîrse, dues not
mnean tlîat the production must be truc in

ecytrivial detail to the fact on wliiclî it
is bascd. Were such the case the ideail
elemen:lt wvould l)e aliimt, if not cntirely
exclu(lcd, and hercin ani imnperfection
would bv engendcred. A poet, for in-
stance, whlo Would takze a fact from Scrip-
turc and inerely relirodutce it witli ail its
circuinstatires in vere, could hardil, ex-

petto str(>ngly irnpress the iinids of hiý
readels Tlhe idea of' puetry necessa rily
sup)poses cnthusiasm, since it i: for the poet
Io enhilance the objeet lic beliolds. 1-1e
t>aints, bu-, onlv iii large ontdine ; hi- deails
not ivitli petty ditaiis. T'his outlinc, or
fraiework of the temp>le lie crects, should,
howcvcr, be in l)crfect accordance with
the original suhject of his inspiration.
Sorne ap parent, if not real deviations froni
this rule hiave heen indulged in by, artibts
of the forcmnost rank. In certain repre-
sentations of the Blessed Family, tic
\Tirgin Mary appcars holding in bec hands
a pair of heads. Or again, somnetimes, in
paintings representin-, the cryl)t in whicli
the ncw born Saviuuir lies, a Crucifix is
placed above Ris hiead. 'lhle vcriest tyro
knows that there is here an anachronini.
'l'le artist considers the beads and crucifix
in thesc productions as miercly symibolical.
These synibois, as such, undoubtedlv
serve the purpose of religious art, which is
the clevation of our thotîghts to the con-
templation of things spiritual. The proper
introduction and use of such anachironisnis
eall for a nice sense of taste and circumii-
spuction on the par-t of the artist.

In civil art, likcwisc, the ali of whichi is
the production and maintenance of tli<sL-
feelings of patriotismi on which Uhc very
existence of the social fabric dcpends, dtlu
artist should, iii the main, adherc to hm!--
toric.al trutlî. 'l'lie necessity of so dou,îg,
is quite apparent. Were a poet ta reprc
sent to lis thc City of Carthage as a grcat
seat of learning' and a centre rof suri.d'
relitiineet, lie uvould do violence to tlmc
notion ivc have fromi history -if thiat ancîcrt
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City, and bis wVant of consistency ul
undoubtedly %veai-li the impression wb jeu
lie miighi otberwisu in.keu. lin the exzaimple
citcd - supposineg for Ille mioment tilat it
bas anl actualeitne tepe is true
to bis mission, in als mucbi as lie culbances
tlle ol>juct with %Vbîcb lie deals , but this
eliai>ceiitcit suiffers in the eycts of zf cul-
tured reader, becauise lie is aw.î re ta
lu Cartbage are attributud excellecies
which w(eie flot enjoyed b' lier, eveni in
the positive dugree. butt were UIl puet-
the triîgie poet, lut uis !z.y--to nialign, n-
stead of enhaîîciîî tbe chairacter of sonie
gcreat hiero of past a-es. wvould flot the cul-
tured beholder wvitl f.ir greater reason be
11n)1leiasanUily affécied b>' the fauilt hiere coni-
nîiitted against liistorical îruth. 1-ence wve
niay conclude tduit it is to tic advantage of
art, as art, to be true to blistory. To be con-
viîîced of ibis, %ve have but to, bear in mind
that the hîghest productions of art can be
fully ippreciated only by the truly learned.
And it is an undenilablte fact, that mninbers
of tbîs; class require ot the artist consist-
ency, tliat is, agreeniunt of wbiat lie pro-
duces iit the fiîct, the reality, on whicb
the p)roduction is based. It is not to be
expectcd of cultured men that they %vil],
in Uic presence of a Nwork, of art, lay aside
ail the knowledge- thevy po-scss of lîistory,
of wblat is real, and give themselves uj)
unreservedly- to the conîtenmplation of the
ideal bc-fore thcmn.

Tiiere is another imp)ortant reason %why
a production of art should be truc to the
lîlstorical basis on which it is erected.
F-eW, if axiy of lis, are wviliing to accept
I enmaistre's definition of liistory. lie caîls
it «"a- vast conspiracy against triitl."
Drydezn's definition is more in accordance
îvith com mion opinion. In bis %vords
'history is a laiiarity %vitl past ages.

anid an acquaintance %vith ail tic licrocs
of tiieni ;it is, if you Nv-ill pardon the
similitude, a prospective glass, carrying
your soul to a vast distance, and taking in
tbe fiartlîcst objecis of antiquity.» Histori-
cal characte:s are not for uis nîcre nîyths,

ai -re actmal rca)itiecz. We know Ciesar,
l)cnosthenes, Cicero, etc. Tiiere cain be
nîo doubt raiscd as to Il existence and
deeds of tbose meni; and it is a duty, a
strict dut>' on posterity, to refrain froni
robbing tbemi of that nîost l)recious of
man's possessions- ch arac ter. The artist,

wbo distorts the cbaracter of an historical
persoiiage to suit the purpuI)se of tie pro-
ductioni on biaud, dues, iii a certain %vay,
iujury to tbiat cbarac ter. bkpers
" j ulus ('oesar " is au apt illustration of

what is biere nmuant. 'l'lie p.rimnary object
of Luis production is to bold ul) patriotisîn
to mniati's admiration and love. Bruttus is
Ille emubodimnent of tbis object. 'l'le pout
does bis timnîost to niake of biimu a fitting
possessor of tbe rare pearl, patriotisii iii
its suiperlative purit), aîîd beauty. 'l'li
success %vitli wlîich the effort is croivued
is altogetbier worthy of the transcendent
mind wlîeiîce it originiated. Iii the words
of Fhudson, Brutus, in ail the relations
of lifé, is uprîgbt, gentle and pure ; of a
sensitiveiîcSs aîîd deliicy of principle,
iliat cannot bosoin tbe sligbtest stain ; his
mîiîîd enriclîcd and fortified with tbe best
extractions ofp1liilosopbly;, a inan adorned
witli ai] the virtues which, in public oi
private, at home and iii the circle of friends,
%vin respect and charni the heart.» To
mîîake of B3rutus sucli a nioble cliaracter,
it was absolutcly necessary to belittle
miigbty CaŽz-sar, w-bomî Uic formier assassin-
ated. Shîakcspeare sa;v this at a glatîce.
No ni understood better thaiî lie CSesar's
titanic greatncss; no one adnîired it miore,
-as mîay be seen froni tlîe utterances of tie
young Prince in King Richard the Tbird:

Tliat julluis Czesar was a fanîous man
Witiî Nvliat lus v'alour did erricli bis wit
1-is %vit set dowmî to tîîake lus valour live;
I )eath niakes no conquest of this con-
qucirer."

I espite ail this, tlîe poet, in that
production of lus we are iîoi discussingi
niakes of the great Ronman a strutiing
braggart, a proud, insolent tyrant. Shakes-
peare tlîus deals witlî Cnc-sar's character for
a purlpose ; lie nîcans îîo hiarni to the
mîaster general. But in the opiniotn of
enîineîît critics lie docs inii hiarîî. 1-l e
creates in the nîind of the average uncul-
tured theatre-goer art altogetiier erroneous
imîpressiotn anent CaSsar's character, and
it is a tîooted question as to wliether in
juius C.esar tic praise and glory awarded
to patriotisiî conipensate for tAie injustice
donc to Cmzsar hùiîiself.

The great Ge rînan critic, Lessing, iol ds
tîat no essetîtial change iii listorical
cliaractere is adnîissable, but strange to Say,
further adds tlîat facts of iiistory are at the
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mercy of the artist. 'May we accep)t the
latter p)ortion of kils statenment ? Thiere
ean be no historical facts without agents,
and in niiisrecenting these facts the
poet indirectly, at least, nîiisreprescnts bis-
torical 1personages ; consequently t.ke pi)rn-
ciple cnunciated by Lessing is susceI)tible
of an aniendmient.

Schiller, whic on this subjeet nîiay be
said to voice tic opinions of a vholc class
of critics and artists, declares tbat the
tragie p)oet is bound only under the laiv of
loetic truth, and that it shows narrow-
niiindedness to bring tragic art, nay any
art, before the tribunal of history. In bis
productions, Schiller acted on tliis 1princi-
pie. Iii bis drarna D)on Carlos, lie iakes
1>hilip II play d'e part of an augur, of an
exponent of the Inquisition, and attributes
to linii the ckiaracteristics not only of a
religions fanatic, but also of an ininiôlral
nionster. In the production, joan d'Arc,
hie gives to that world-renowned lieroine
a bibly poetic character, but makes lier
heart sensible to love, thereby asserting of
lier wvlat inmpartial bistorians eni1)iaticàlly
deny. Again, in bis attemipt to give a
rornantie tinge to Mary Stuart's character,
lie bias lier confess to crimes of wbicli
history assures us slie wvas innocent; crimes
of wbicki skie, at the very bour of her
death, emipbatically declared lierself
innocent. As regards these historical
characters, Schiller bad doubtless inîbibed
erroncous notions froin, the hiistories wbicli
hie read. But lie even augmented in bis
art productions the misrepresentation of
cbaracter, whiclh kie drewv froni tbese
sources. H-e did s0 witb no cvii intent,
for tboug l lie wvas a rationalist lie 'vas a
moral nian-a man truc to bis fellow-
creatures. In mnisrepresenting the char-
acters of lîistorical personages, hie mîîerely
carried out the l)rincil)le enunciated by
binisclf, wliiLli inaintaîns tkiat the artist is
not bound by lîistorical trutli. TLo the
o1)ponents of lus principle lie att'-ibutes
narrow-nîindedncss , contending tlîat tiis
narrow-mindedness consists in tu fact tbat
instruction is required of one, whlo, by luis
vcry nanie, 1)oct, only pronmises to, toucli
and amuse. He pleads tlîat as soon as
historical cbaracters are taken luold of by
tkie poet tbey becomie fictitious. Ex-
perience teaclies tbat tbis contention is
faulty. 'l'lie average play-goer will not

luerceivc tlîis distinction betwvcen tlîe
fictitious and the real cliaracter. As a
natter of fact many a mnan gl,,eans alniiost

ail of lus lîistorical knowledge froni Uic
performiances lie ,es cnacted on tic
stage. Lt is truc, that tue artist's object is
not to tcachi us history but to give us
aestlîetical 1leasure ; liowcver it is cqually
truc tlîat the Jarger nuniber of tlîeatre-
goers and readers believe in tic truth of
the cliaracters prcsented in plays and even
in hîistorical îîovels. H-ence the nccessity
that lîistorical cliaracters skiould bu treatcd
by the artist as sacred and inviolable. A
rep)resentation of a cliaracter whicki would
convey an insuit to a living person would
ùndoubtedly Lue considered liiglly blanie-
able and likcwise a breacu of lionour
wkicn levelled at the dead is branded by
natural law as well as by natural justice as
an immiioral action, and that too wbetkier
it be donc in the domiain of history, in
the doniain of art, or aniiid tic circle of a
private houseliold. Lessing liolds that no
cluaracter, as it stands in hîistory, wvil I answer
the poct's ulurposes. I-le does not pre-
tend by this to justify tkie bclittding of bis
torical cliaracters. And in fact, as lias
been already stated it wvould bc absurd to,
impose o'-i the artist the obligation of
setting forth the ckiaracter exactly as lie
finds tlieni in kiistory. Hc is, liowever,
in duty bound to refrain from nuisrepre.
senting to any considerable extent lus-
torical p)ersunages. Lessing furtier main-
tains and justly too, tlîat tlîe artist sbould
liold to thiis principle of liistorical trulb,
not onlv in bis delineation of cbaracter
but also'i iis delineation of races, nations,
classes, etc. 'I'Iat is to say lic is to
relirescnt races, nations, classes, the clcrgy,
Uic laity, Uie nobility, etc., not according
to lus own l)ersonal bias but according to
the knowledge lie gleans froni impartial
hiistorians. Lt is just worthy of niention
bure iliat thiose pictures of nmoral degrada-
tion iii whiich sonie l)octs liabitually iii-
dulge are nothîiîg muore or Iess tian the
portrayals of tlîeir own cliaracters.

W'e said that lîistorical facts are not at
the niercy of the poet; tîis does not imiply
tliat ail anaclîronisnîs are censurable. Ou
the contrary, anachironisnis wlien proper>,
cliosen and introduccd are not only a]-
lowable but even coniniendable. Tlîus ini
19Julius Czesar " tlîe striking of the dlock.,

-I
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whiîlst thie consl)îrators are niapiping out
tlîeir plans is bigbly be.tutifuil. But an-
achronisnis which are p)roductive of glaring
inconsistcîîcies are not allowable. Aristotie
qluestions the following aîîachronisni wlîiclî
ajpears in E lectra, a tragedy. by Sop-
liocles. 'F'lic chief cliaracter is, Orestes
The amni of thie ioicn is to set forth tie
revenge wlîiclî lie deals out to lus niother
and lier paraniour Aganieninon for the
murder of bis father. Aganienînon heing
donc awvay witli, ()restes arrives in the City
andi sends his tutor to the pa:lace to tell
his mother tlîat lier lover bias been 'killed
at the Pytlî iain îes. Sa phiocles supposes
this tragedy to have been cnacted about
'' 00 years 13.C. But tlîe Pythian gaines
wcre not even thoughit of at that timie.
Tlîcy originated about the year 700 B3. C.
'l'le inconsistency is here too apparcnt ini
Aristotle's opinion. Sonie even taike
M-omner to task for exaggerating the civil-
isation enjoyed by tlîe Greeks at the time
of the Trojan war. He niade thcmi use
iron and attributed to theni other marks
of progress which according to the rnost
reliable lîistorical accounits were flot known
to mi until a Inter tinie. This, however,
is pardonable; in acting tlios, Horner is
consistent; lic attains his object, wvhicî 'vas
to enhance the ancient Grecian nation,
and dloes so ivithout violence to our
historical knowledge.

As to the observance of historical trutlî
in hedonic art little need be said. As a niat-
tcr of fact the greater part of what thie poet
uîroduces iu tlîis realni is purely fictitious.
I-owvever if lie introduces historical charac-
ters lie is bound even here to refrain froni
iisrcpresenting tlîem.

As regards philosophical trutlî whicli is
likewise ternîed poetic, acstlîctical, or
artistic truth no distinctions need lie made
since it is an abso.ute requiretrncnt in alt
art. Lt may be defined as trLlth compati-
blc with nature. Aristotie expresses this
definition whern bc says tluat art muust
represent its objects in accordance with
tbe laws of probability and necessity.
'bese lawvs are the laws of.-causality and
reason. 'lhle effects representcd by art
inust be deducible froni their causes.
Wblat in art is aifected or flot in accord-
aîîce witlu whlat is natural is a breacbi of
Pîetic trutli. Inferior paintings to be
niet witlî every day %v'ill illustrate what is

hcrc nicant. In one such a representation
Of the excuttionl Of St. John the Baptist.
He1rodias the daughter of I-erod is
p)ortrayed as a frail, delicate girl of about
fourteen or fifteen years of' age. Sue
bririgs the head of St. John the Baptist
on a plate and with one hand gives itover
'to lier niother "'ith apparently as rnuch
ease as she would display in presenting a
bouquet. Th'is is flot natural. It would
take the strength of tbe brawny arrn of a
full), developed man to handie thus the
plate and its contents. The arhist is
allowed to exaggerate, to cnhiance, but lie
is to guiard against going altogethier beyond
wlhat is natural.

I>oetic truth exacts of the poet the ob-
servance of certain well cstablishied lavs.
Chief aniong tiiese are: ist. E very in.
telligant being. must act with a purpose;
2nd. No man acts contrary to natural
lawv wilhout soine serious reason for so
doing ; .3rd. No nian turns suddeniy away
froni virtue anid plunges itito vice, or vice
versa, '%Vithout -berng influenced in such a
course of action by some weighty cause.
And it is for tic poet to make clear to his
readers the causes, effects and relations of
the actions represented.

The necessity of Ssthetical truth resuits
frorn the fact that the absence of it
harasses and even destroys the so-called
illusion Nvhich is indispensible to the en-
joynient of art. This necessity resuits,
says Aristotie, from, the principle of
casuality, that is fron the principle that,
in ail actions, the causes are adequate to
the effects. It is well here to observe that
the illusion spoken of above is distinguishi-
cd froin deception. Ln presence of a
work of art of whatever kind we are ever
conscious that wvhat we behiold is not an
actual reality but a representation. Tlius,
in the last act of H-anet in which several
inurders are comniitted, Nvere the specta-
tors flot actually deceivcd, far fromi being
pleased they would hurry away horror
stricken by the ghastly parformance. W\e
neverthcless exact of a representation con-
sistency with itself and with what is real.
The action represented is in a certain way
real, it !)oisesses for us the senîblance oif
reality. H-owever, as 'vas stated in tlic
discussion of historical truth, it is sinly
foolish to exact in the representation an
absolute correspondence witli the reality.

I
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1 )raîuatic Iaetry exacts a liilier degree of
corresj)ondence l)etveeni the recl)resenit--
tion andtheUi rcality tliai i 5 reC<lUiVe(l iii cpic
p)roductions. Arisrotle illustrates this fact,
by a passage take it , n the tventy.se-otid
boo0k of the lliad. Achliles chases 1-lector
arouind the ;%'alls of T1roy dhre tintes *and
by a iere nod of bis liead prevents tie
(;reciani soldiers fron atticking the
1'rojan general. Thbis, according o :\ris-
totte, is quite in place in an epic but were
il. in a traged y Achilles would be expected
to niakec knoiwn bis %visbi in a nmann- r
more perceptible to tie spectators. Thougli
the epic poet is allowed greater freedomi of
action lie is still bouind by tie general
principle. Fie should ut allov bis
imagination to carry liiiîî beyond wbiat is
nattiral and probable. Note liowv faitb-
fully 1-oiner clings to tis principle in bis
delineation of Achilles. This liero is
colossal, in stature and intellect. No sucbi
a mian ever bias lived or ever will live. Yet
tbe poet, does not attribute to bîmi vast
size, nor does lie nake Achilles perforni
niarvellous deeds. An idea of thec bero's
great strengtbi is conveyed to oui inids
%vitbotit dloing violence to our notion of
th:e probable. None cantiuse Acbilles
word, none cani bend bis bow. Tbicre is
notbing contrary to nature in tbis. L'ut
wbien Tasso represented bis biero Rinaldo
as carrying a wxviglity beani several
lhundreds of fct in length and
doing %vitb it the wvork of a battering rani,
we sniiile and think of the fairy tales %ve
becard duringl ouir sojourn in tic nursery.
Suicb tindue xgerto is contrary to
aestlietical trutlî, is reptîlsive, and instead

of %varning <itr imiagination, frecezes it.
1lilosoplbical trtt iii literar-Y îrodltc-

tions inclutles that Sîium icity of style
whicli Mr. Blair deliiics l'the easy and
îîatural marnier in whilîîc otir language ex-
presses oti- tliotigbts." T[hls simiuIcity,
continutes the sanie anutior, stands oppioscd
nt, to ornanmnt, but to affectation of
ornamunent or. alilearance of labour al)ot
otîr style. Quii ntillian, sp)eakiiig of philo-
soplîlcal trtt ini or.it<rv, says : I Oniniuni
un ehxîuentia vitiortiuii pc:sýiniti est
miala zfie..tatio." 'l'lie folloiiu., sentence
is a brief Suiîîimary of the si ns against
îestlict îcm t rttb liiIS 1)1 intrtt
concernifig the jilienounenla of the stul)jec-
tive %world, sticl as tinnaturalness, lictitious
entlîusiasi, fause or exagperated seniti-
muent) ovecr-sweetenied sentinîentallity. 1bom1-
bastic pathos, itilted feeling, iii a wvord,

afettois uinbearable to every bie.ltby
mmnd, and like everytliný« ulsc bypocriti-
cal, is dis 'gustiiig to bumaui nature."

A %word, noiv, anent lictitious cluaracters,
and wve bave tlone. Horace rigbitly main-
tainus tlîat if fîctitious cbaracters are iuitro-
dticed into a poein, thecy nuust be as truc
to nature as if the%' werc actual lîîstorical
personages. lie furtlier adds tlîat it is a
mnît lifficuit. task for the J)oet to p)roj)erly
express invented characters. Hence Uic
poet must citlher follov listory andl bu truc
to it, o]' inivent chuaracters consistent witli
themselves. l f the invcnted cliaracters,,"
says; Horace, "are not, truc to natture, are
niot consistent witli tbemiselves, the nobles,
as well as the conimoners, will burst into

lau gliter.
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0) nottre histoire ! écrin dle perles ignor-ées
j e haike avec ammnt teý, pages -ééeé.-L. Fu:iî~r~

n a monientus period
frorcountry. Pro-
bal ti, buth îot-

withistandîngl), the deep
înterest w~hidli every
intelligent Can-adian
mtust take in the affairs

of his own land, nu one will deny duit
Home Rule, for Ireland, is the question
wvhich is fù)luwedl %ith the greatest at-
tention by every one just 110w. The reason
for this fact, is patent. H-omne Rtle nîcans,
for Ireland, not only the righlt of govern-
in., herself, but also signifies the result
of long years, of ages even, of agi!ation
and sufferings.

A wvriter of note hias szuid that therv
exists a siilarity Ibetwveen the histories of
diffèrent nations. 'This assertion is truc,
anci we nîay add that there are l)artictllar
cotîntries, whose records o>f events bear to
one another a ver>' striking resemiblance
incleed. fCanada and lreland are of the
numbier. 'Illie onlly di fférence between
the two, in fcis that, in the former, the
p)rol)lctfli of free-geverninent hias already
been solved, whlereas in the latter it is

eigworked ont.
''le similarity b)etweeni Canadian and

Irish history is fotînd iii the fact that like
the sons of Erin,7 the Canadians, to obtain
thecir freedotu, haci to grapple %vith thou-
sands of difliculties, to bear iniciiirab)le
sacrifices, nay more, to hoist the flag of
rebl)eion.

In this nuniber of the Owvi, appears
an article, which traces the rise and pro-
gress of the legitiniate struggle for politi-
cal liberty in lrcland, the Home Rule
inovenient. 'l'lie pertisal. of that -article
and of a brief sketch of the growth of
political liberty in Canada, will furnish
data for verifyinig the reseiibllance stated
above to exist betwecin the struggles of
the Irish people and of Cartadians for
self-government.

Th'le fewv facts we shiai relate in this
essay are niot uniknown to our readers, btît,

as the question of p)olitica-i liberty, at the
present hour, is so inuch spoken of and
agitated, we think it NvilI fot he out of
place to bring together hiere a feiv para-
graphis of our history, wliich showv hio%
Canada stituggled for H-orne Rule

Champlain effected the first permanent
settlement in Canada. I-le %vas the tirst
representative of the Company of One
Hu1tndred Associates. Aftcr a period of
several years it was jîidgcd necessary by
the French authorities to abolish this forni
of govertnment and replace it b)y the Royal
govcrnment. This w~as the last formi of
guvernimient put in force by the French.

A close study of our history provesý that
the first F-reîiiili settiers were early fired
wvith the comniendable ambi!tion of mianag-
ing by thieiniselves the affairs, of the colony.
By the middle of thec ighteenith century
they hiad realized this resolve to a certain
extent, and their desire ivas to continue ta
perfect popular governnwiint under the
French régime. But

-1 lélas !des nattons l'arbitre avait parlé
Le Canada français ait firmament voilé

Voyait palir.son astre."

Providence had decided that the F'rench
colonists %would have to endure the pangs;
of a cruel seî>aration fromn thcir miother-
country, and be suhjected, for a long
while, to the whimis of a victorious natiwn,
b)efore they cotild enjoy a constitutional
formn of governiient.

l'lie l)attle of the Plains of Abraham
wvas fatal to the French and

"Le vieux drapeau français dlut refermier ses plis
Et, fier témn (le tant dec hauts faits acmls
Faire place p)artoutt aux couleurs di'.znglct:Lrre."

WVhat deep grief must hiave stirred the
souls of those 7o,ooo colonists as they
I)heek their White Flag, hiding in its
folds the sorrow of a defeat, depart for-
cver fronm the baiks of the St. Lawrence.
These mental sufférings were already too
Ibiter. But it seenis as if the Victorious
nation hid flot understood them, for the
eclîo of the last cannon-shot was still
ringing in the air, when shie began to,
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niake Canadians feel the wveighit of arbi-
trary, measures. Contrary to ail laws of
capitulation, French custonms and the
Frencli Iaws were disreg.irded ; nay more,
thc riglit of holding public offices was
denicd to the coloniets. A despotic
English militairy governmcint %vas estalish-
cd and reigned suJ)renie. Stuch %vas the
fate of the French Canadians after the
conquest. Tlhey w'cre under the yoke of
nien w~ho were thieir eneinies hoth by
cir< uistanceq and nature, and of %vlomi
thiey hiad hieard miost as die oppressors of
Ireland. 'l'le situation for thie coloniss
wvas a very dificuit one. Still die), did
not despair. 'eyflocked around thieir
priests, because they knew that these men
were thie fittest to understand their griev-
ances and hiellp theni by thieir acivice.
'1'his step was the righlt one, for, We can,
to-day safely say that it 'vas due to the
clergy of the French nationality thiat our
righits were recognizedl. 'ihrough the
interniission of their j)astors, the colonists
b)roughllt thecir dlaimis ta die notice of the
Englishi authorities, but, at first, they were
flot listened ta

The inhabitants of Britishi origin, Who
had just eniigrated. ta the country, were,
on their part, also dissatisfied 'vitli the
situation, for thecy exl)ected and clainied
that the affairs of thc country should be
conducted an the saine footing as if
Canada had becomie a district situatedi in
the iiidst of EglIanid. Discord, then,
and hieart-burniings arose in the colony
owing to opposite viewvs held by the
rnajority and minarity. Petitions were
sent ta England by the Protestants in
order to have a House of Assemibly in
wvhich none but Protestants wvouId be
admitted ; the Frencli on their side,
demianded that thecir former righits be
restored. England, at first, replied by a
refusa]. But, soan after, shie beg fan ta fear
lest the Canadians miighit join the Amier-
icanq wvhom she hiad made hier 2nemiies
by high-handed legislation. 'l'hie French
Canadians wvere, mioreover, aided by
Murray and Carleton, twvo broacl-inded
governors whio underýtood that the righits
of a conquered nation are to, be respeCted.
En-land thien was forced ta salve the
dîlemma. She chose ta give Canada a
new formi of governirent. In 1774 the
Imnperial authorities granted the Quebec

Act by wvhich a Legisiative Couincil, with
the Gavernor, wvould have power to enact
laws for the colony. I'his newvcouncilw~as
coniposed of twenty-tliree inenibers of
wvhomi seven were of I"rencli oriini.

Thiat this formi of ioverrncnt was nat
deýtined to enijoy a long existence every
intelligent mnan couild foresc froin the

bgnn.'l'iîe Flrench Canadians, thoti
they were b>, far the inajority in the
country, were represented by only one-
fourth of the numiber o., menl)ers in thec

I eilaive ouncil. In addition ta thiis
p;brtiality, the policy of l-aldinmand and of
somne of his succesbors, vas altogethier
oî)îosed to Catholie interests. In short,
the French coloniets thoucrht that they
wvere but a littie better off than under a
l)urcly mnilitary governitient. As regards
the Entglishi larty, thcy cansidered themi-
selves injured l)ecause the trial l)y jury in
civil cases hiad l)eeii donc away with, and
the abfsence of a representative forni of
governument and of the privileges of the
Han)eas Corpus Act hiad made themi
feel that they wvere denied the righits of
British subjects.

Petition thien after petitian, fromn bath
parties, wvere agiin transmitted ta Eng-
land askinm' for a representative formi of
govcrnmiient. TLhere wvere at thiat tinie in
the Imperial go' ernmnent, mien of broad
viens Pitt, Burke and Fox, ývhose naines
are synonymious with justice and fair play.
Thesemien understoad the rightsof the Can-

adias. Ptt nlighltehed by the former
fault of England in the administration af
Amierican affairs, and by the noble examle
of his father, Lard Chathanm, presented ta
the Hause of Goinions a bill which graiited
ta Canada a constitution in vh icli the
princîple af representatian found place,
and dividing the colony into twa distinct
piravinces, Laover and Upper Canada.
"This division," hie says "will bring ta

an end the rivalry which exists betveen
the ancient inhiahitants, who are French,
and the emigranis wvho sal ta Canada
fromn Great Britain, a rivalry wvhich causes
dissentions, incertitude in the laws and
other difficulties, wvhich, for a long t)eriod,
have been a source of trouble." Th7iis
bill, su1 )paried in many respects by Burke
and Fox, was l)-,ssed in 1791, and divided
Canada inta two distinct provinces, giving
ta each a representative Legisiative
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Council, and a flouse of Asscmibly, over
both of whichi the governior wais ta pre-
side.

As we easily p)erceive, the United 1,-ates
wcre the mnain cauise, thouigh unwillingly
sa, of the success of auir forefathers. T1he
grant of this newv constitution opencd ta
Canada ain cia w'hich %ias quite promiisiing;
it introduccd into the Houscs a certain
aimiation ,whicli had not cxisted
before. Our (athers accepted this con-
stitution with joy for they believed that
lirighter days i'ere about ta corne, for now
they coulci frcely and 1pubIicly express and
demiand thuir rights.

'I'lough granting niany liberties, this
forni of gaverniment had still its defects.
For, thc executive counicit besîdes being
composcd, as wYas the lcgislative, of niien
unfriendly ta Frenmch institutions, wvas not,
as it is to-day, responsible tu the p>eople
and, as it is the nature of man ta ever per-
fect what lie enjoys, we should not bc
surprised ta hear the colonists asking for
another forni of gôverniment. This
timie, thcy did not, ta the enid, follow thc
constitutional path, and a i-onsequencice of
this ivas tilat flot only did thcy not obtain
that wvhiclh they ciainiied, but they lost a
part of what they already hiad. Wce must,
!owever, say that the Etiglishi authorities
are ta be blaamed for flot having, Iistened
ta the demiands of the French coloniss
but Uic conduet of the authorîties does
notjustify the rebels who. iii 18-7, rcsolvcd
no longer to observe their duties as loyal
subjects and ta take up armis against the
gaverrnent. 'lie insurgents are flot ta
l)c approved of, because, as Bishop
LartiguLe iîad told tht:ti, the majority ivas
nat in fitvor of a rebellian. On the aUier
hand, liad they continued their constitu-
tional agitation Ulic inîiiediate resuits
would bave been fiar more satisfactory,
for, as wve a-te aware, the F.nglishi parlia-
ment took advantage of this rebellion ta
tmnite bath provinces under anc
garverniient. We niust flot forjget ta say
that if the large iiajority aith Ui embers
of thle Englhsh parlianient voted iii favar
af that union, a few apposcd it, and
zimongy them Nvas the great O'Cannell.
He vated against the bill, for lie ;vas a
ian whîo cauld ivell feel and understand

what oppression meant for a pecople or a
niation. 111 134 1, tiien, a ncw constitution

gaive ta Caniada'one 1Legislature in place
af twa. 'l'le mlajarity of the inhabitants
accepted, with reluctance, this fourth
systeni of governnmcnt. Thei r disconten)t
ivas obvions, they kneN, that the rnajority
in Lowver Canada wvauld flot form a
rnajarity in the canimon legislature, and
therefore they feared lest thecir institutions
and righits miglit again he attacked and
donc awvay with by tie joint votes of the
mincrity of Lowcr Canada and the
iiijority of Uic lJpper Province. Another
reason, and ilot a sliglit one, was that
a large debt owed by Upper Canada
wvould be thrown upan the United Pro-
vinces. IlDura luit ]ex, sed lex." Nat-
îvmhsanding the dissatisfactian of the
Frencli inhabitants witlî tiîat nev gavern-
nient, tlîcy had ta accept it, and derive
froni it whlatevcr good they could.

1'lere_ ias at that tirne arnang the
Frenclh nenibers of parliamient a inan
whose mîemaiy should be forever cmi-
balnied iii cvery Frenich Canadian's hecart.
I inian ta sl cak of Uic great, Lafontaine.
He clcarly tinderstaod the ifficulty anmd
delicacy of thie question, àîid solvcd it ta
the satisfaction of aIl. Hie farcsaw iliat ta
forni a î'arty cntirely miade Up) of Catholics,
waG ta condcmn it ta an everlastingr appo-
sition, and as lie understood the piassions
of the lîuinan heart, hie could perceive
that ambition was ta Dhow itself in parlia-
mient as it does in every humian society.
Kceping this in inid and takingy advantage
of Uic refusai of Governior Sydenhani to give
fuil respor.sibility ta tie 1Executive Council,
the siîreîvd and diplomnatic Lafontaine
formied twa parties, the Il Tory " and
IReform," and by means of this sciiene

succceded iii laving lus own laîvs, Ian-
guage and ailier righits rcspccted.

'l'le -.ysteiii af goverinient imiposed ini
1841 by the Britisli authorities could flot
long exist without undergoi ng changes.
Each p)ravinlce was naturally imcreasing
very rapidly in pocpulation and %vealth,
and cansequently one governnîient alone
could not bc suflicient ta supervise, in a
satisfactory ian ner, ail the transactions af
the country.

Leadin.g rninds then began ta feel that
if each p)rovimnce had its auvn governnîent
wlîich %vauld cna-t its owri lauvs for its
owvn particular affaiirs, and if another
highier authority were esîablished, wvhich
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would administer the general business of certain questia
Canada and l)rotect the mninority of cach for who can
province, a more satisfactory systemn %ould somne years of
be ensured, Such was the constitution taken a false
of the Confederation established in 1867, bear in mind t
and such is the government that prevails in this world a
to-day in the D)ominion of Cana~da. .of men are

As wve have said, the inhabitants of wise rnay be th
Canada, two centuries ago, were few, and Contenipora
their government very imiperfcct, stili, by riglit of self-go
" plIoughing their weary way,". they have adians a loyal
reached the end they sought. 'lo-day people. l)oes
every Canadian, wbatever may ho the experimrent is
creed he believes in or the nationality he p îeople, who ar
be!ongs to, is ptoud of our constitutional. position as Ca
government because it gives uis the right ly the saine
of managiiig our own affairs. Our govern- adians ?
ment mnay perhaps have been imprudent
in passing certain laws, or in solving

I ear the wind aniong thev trccs

nis, but it mu5t ho forgiven,
point out a governiment ut
existence, which bas neyer

step. W Xe should ever
bat there is nothing perfect
nd conscquently that a body
very apt to err, however
îe rules, that guide thecm.
ry history proves that the
n'ernnîcent has trade Cao-
contented and I)r,)slerous.
thîs not show that the

worth trying xvith the Irish
e placed niuch in the saine
.îadians and are aniiinated
CLeltic blood as most Can-

I. C. RAYNIOND, '93.

Playirîg celestial symnphonies;

1 see the branches downward bent,

Like keys of sorte great instrument.
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cille YSb4NTJIEIUilIS.

Ail the whitelncss of purity,

White as a maiden's soul should be,

-Heavy and duil withi passions' re ,

Tinged with the hue of blushes iled.

Ail the shiaine of a scarlet blighit,

Yellow caught f roni the hicaveii's ligI)t,

liagged beauties to whose simple dress,

God gives a special loveliness.

TILEODOIZE MOMANUS.
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THE LBENSD 0F A BJELL.

ANY tleaders of

clown the St.
- Lawrence, and

L - "tun " through
the Lachine Rapids. As they glided swiftly
along, just above the rapids, they must
liave turned titeir eyes towards the quaint,
picturesque Indian village of Caughita-
waga, which is situated opposite Lachinie,
on the soutiîern bank of the St Law-
rence. Perhaps too, they liave heard the
peal of the ciîurch belîs, whose sonorous
notes, softened and sweetened by the dis-
tance, rang out to the liîurmbledIndian set-
tiement the c'all to prayer. Yet few, per-
haps, know the beautiful, touching legcnd
concerning one of the belis of that
"Roman Mission.". Tihis legend, whiclî
touchingly illustrates the simple faith andc
childlike devotion of the Indian cliaracter,
must be familiar to many readers of
Fî'ench-Canadian literature; as far as the
OWL staff and the writer are aware, how-
ever, it has neyer been given to the world
in an English dress. Our translation of
the legend, as it appeared in an old
French paper, may then not be uninter-
esting.

"iFather Nicolas, having succeeded in
converting a number of Indians, estab-
lished them in a village called Sauît St.
Louis, on the banks of the River St.
Lawrgnce. The situation is one of the
most magniflcent presented anywhere on
the banks of the noble river, and- the vil-
lage is at present one of the most pictu-
resque in the country. Tite church is
built on a piece of land that projeets into
the stream, and its belfry, struck by the
rays of the sun, gives a reflection that
beautifully contrasts with the dark shades
of the neighbouring forest.

Wlten the sacred edifice was built, and
the belfry completed, Father Nicolas ex-
plained to his humble hearers, that a bell
was as necessary to a belfry as a priest
was to a church, and he exhorted them to
collect furs in a sufficiently lInrge quantity

to enlable them hatve at beil coil frotti
Frafice.

'VTe Indianis werc iiiflaitne( witlî ani
tttconiceival)le ardour to fulfi] this exhtor-
tation Bales of fui s were l)roiiiptly col-
lccted and senit ofli to la\,re de (Jrace,
witither t'te wortby ecclesiastie 50<111

ieained titat the bell itad beeit biongflit alit
placed oui board the (Jrotd ilonai-Cl,
which was bouitd for Quiebec. It hap>
peined, iîowever, titat the sii) set sal
during one of titose wais wvich tite
Eigii an<l the Frenict wvaged agaiîtst
each otitet so frequeiîtly, and iri coîtse-
quetîce the GrandJfio'l never reaciîcd
its destination.

Shie was takeit by at New Etiglaid
cruiser, and brouglit to ýSalenti, wltere tiie
ship with ber cargo xvas cottdeiitied,
and soid to the profit of titose who liad
l)oSsesse(l titeinseives of the, booty. The
bell was boughlt by the towii of 1)eerfield,
on the Connecticut river, witete at church
lnia been recently buit

WThen Fatîter Nicolas received tue tîews
of the loss of the bell, lie assemibled the
people and explaiîted to tiein the cîtifor-
tunate situation. The Indians clepiored
the loss of tieir bell. Titey hiad scarcely
a clear idea of the bell itself, but they
knew that Father Nicolas pîeaclted etnc1

said inass in the clturch, and tltey titouglit
it was for soîne atualogous usage it thte
belfry. They sat dowîî in groups 0o1 the
batiks of the rivetr to talk over the unis-
fortunes whiich the bell ltad to su.ffer, and
a few proinettaded alone, thinking out a
means for the l)ell's liberation. The
woinen, who ltad learîted that the sound
of the bell would be heard fartîter awvay
than the souîid of the rapids, andc that it
would be more nielodious titan the charin
of a song, walked about during tite nighit
in silence and grief. Several fasted and
subtnitted thetnsel ves to severe peî an ces
to olîtain the deliv eranice of tiîeir bell.
Finally the day of liberation arrived.
The Marquis de Vaudreuil, titen Governor
of Canada, resolved to seîtd an expeditiott
against the Britishi colonies of Massa-
chusetts and New ilanmpshtire. The coifl-
mand wvas given to Major Hlertel de
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Rouvxiile. O)ne of the priests of thre
Jesu it s' Col] ege( at ( elecirrfrorineil Fati er
Nicolas by irearis oif a. picus ~'q~wof

tire, proqjectecl exJ(d ition.
Tie I mijais were iirrrrrediately asserin-

bled iii tire cirurrb, iidte iressenrger
vas 1ires('rrtec to tire coigregation a s a
berald of hrappy tidiîrgs. [le inforrired
the asseilrbiy of tire lliep)flaticrs foir war
mrade at (Žuebec, alid urged theri to jour
tire expeýditioi., At the enrd of tire (lis-
course, thre liffliar)s deeided to accomparry
the Firenchi soldiers rey gYave tihe war'
cry, and returrred to tîreir bouses to piirt

i t was iîr tire Jieart oif wirîteî wiren tire
braves departed tojf011 tire arrîry of M de
Itouville at Fort Cirambly. Fatîrer
Nicolas rrrareired at tireir lread ; tireir
w1\ es andi ciiirerî, like the wives and
ciidren of tire Crusaders ciiiuarrted by
Goîifrey (le Bouillon, ciraîted a sacred
Iryi wlrici Fatirer Nicolas had taught
tierir for the occasion. They arrived at
Cirarrrbiy after a day of incredible fatigue,
and just at tire norrrerrt wherr tire French
soldiers were getting into the sleighs that
were to brirrg tbern to Lake Champlain.
Tire lîrdiaris foiiowed tire track of tire
sieds \vith tire rîrdour naturai to their char
acter. Fatirer Nicolas got irrto a sicigi
witiî tire M. (le Ronville, In tis manner,
tire lirdliarîs, left far beiiird, foliowed in
silencee unitil tire armry r'eacired a rendez.
vous on tire shrore of Lake Chramplain.
Tire lake was f rozen, and as there was
very littie snow on tire ice, tis route was
ciroseir for tihe army. llaving their
imnaginrationi ieated by tire idea of the
unifortunrate captivity of tireir bell, the
lI(Iians irad but on1e thougit during their
nmarci. Not a synrptour of regret, of
fatigue, or of fear, altered tireir cn
stan1 cy. Tiîey saw witb er1uai indif-
erence or oire side the endless unie
of forests tirat bordered tire route,
ai-id on tire otirer side tire cold desert of
5110w and ice wlrich the lake presented to
Viewv. Tire Frenrch soldiers suffereci ter-
ribiy fromnt fatigue and cold ; tirey saw
With admrirationr and errvy the ease with
wiiclr tire Indiarîs on tireir snowslboes
seerned to gide over tire show. Tire
patience of tire proselytes of Fatirer
Nicolas, anrd tire irritability of the Frenchr
otlbered a îrrost striking colrtrast.

XVi tirey arrive(lat tire place wlrere
noc\vises tire beautiful City of fuirg
ton, ti rr 1(er xvas gix ci for a genîcial
irait, so that ail could iake necessary
preparatiorîs to penretrate tire foiests
whiei separated tire arrrry frorrr tire in-
irabited parts of l'Massachrusetts.

On quittirrg Burlirrgton, M. (le I{ouviile
placeti iinseif at tire bead cf iris coin-
pairies and, corrrpass in biad, dinected the
marcir towai'ds Deerfieid1. Tire prex fous
suffierirrgs of tire trcops were iiotirg coin-
paied to tire fatigues and irardsirips orf tis
rrrarcii I)ay by day tire Frerrch adv anrced
courageouisiy, but tirey cormrpaiîred mrucir
tire difliculties of tirtir journrey and tire
conitnua. irardships whicir tirey unrderwent
iii tire woods provcked thir discontent.
Tire Indians ccrrducted tlrernselx es alto-
g(etirer differerrtly. Airnmated by a lroly
zeai, their continuai tacituirrity irad sorne-
tinr grand even sublime, in its severity.
Not a murinur escaped their lips.

On tire evening cf the tweîrtieth of Feb-
ruarv 1701, the ariny arrived at a point,
two miles fiomn Deerfield, witirout having
been noticed. M. de Rouville ordered tire
men to hiait and iest them selves until mid-
nliglît At tîrat irour ail advarnced to
attack tire town. De Rouville gave orders
that iii going to tire assault, bis troops
sirouid arake frequerît baits Tis ingen-
ious stratagem deceived tire seniriels' of
thre town, for threy believed timat the noises
wii tirey heard were caused by tire
irregulai hlowing of tbe wind wiricir agi-
tated tire branchres of tire trees laden xvitir
ice. Tire alarm was finally given anrd a
terrible combat took place iri tire streets.

Tire Frenchr fougirt with tireir usual
braveiy arxd tbe Incliairs witir tirat valour
which ciraracterizes tirem. The gYarrison
was dispersed arrd tire tcwnl takeur. At
tire break cf day, ail tire Irîdiarîs, tîrougir
exlrausted by tire fatigues of tire nrigit
assenrbied around Father Nicolas and cîr-
treated bim to conduct tirem to, tire bell,
in order tirat tirey riint offer it thir hin-
rîge aird shrow proof of thir veniera.tiolr for,
its power. Fatirer Nicolas was greatiy dis-
concerted at their dennand. M de Hou ville,
with severai Frenei soldiers whlo were pre-
sent, iaug-ied iîr a înrost lirearty mnan ner. As
the Indiairs had irever bieard a bell tire
good Fatiner inad olre cf the soidiers go and
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ring it. The sound of the bell ii the
silence of a cold moruting, was for the
simple -Indians' as the voice of an oracle.
They trembled and were filled with aston-
isimnjtand fear. The bell was reioved
froni the belf ry and attaclîed to two sinall
beamns so that eiglît mnen could carry it.
Iii ubis inanner the Indians started with
it for their village. But they sooji per-
ceived that it was too heavy a hurdeîi for
the xvînter roads ; iii colisequeIice, when
tliey reaclied the point of departure 0o1
Lake Chamnplain, they buried the bell,
and returned hione, to coule again for it
wlîen they could carry il wvîtl less dff-
culty.

As soon ns thme snow disappeared,
Father Nicolas asscifl>led tue liitliaiis
once more, andi having procum'ed a yoke of
oxen, they starteti off to bring the' bell.
Durng the' interval, ail the wornen andi
children lbad been informed of the powers
aid marvelous quality of the bell, and
awaited its arrivai as one Qf the greatest
events that had ever inarked the course
of ages.

One nighit when those who hiad re-
mained in the village, were talking together
on the subject, a great noise was heard iii
the distance. Everybody listens, is as-
tonished, and finally cries out, IlIt is the
belli It is really the bell !" As they
neared home the oxen were unyoked, by
the Indians, and the bell, suspended f rom
a frame of squared timber, was carried in

triumph, andi awakenetl the echmoes afar
MEf On the frine was placed a rude st'at
in which xas st'ated Father Nicolas.
Hi ng his betad orîîamentt'd with a
garland of yellow leaves, lie appeared as
the' mîost hîappy of meni. The oxen
walked alomg covert'd with garlands and1

foes I.i the' stillness of a tranquil
and- beautif ul eveiîiig whilst the muriurs
of thte Lachin- Rapids formied a oourittr-
bass to thte ioerry ring of the rescued bell
thte trio nipîmalt procession en tert'd Caughi-
inavagra." 1lere-, the legenîd enmds.

It nmlust l)t atlimittetl tlîat soirie of tîme
Ilîstom.icaýl dt'tails iel it'e legenit do
miot exactly atgî'ee witlî lairneau's I{istom-Y
of Canada. Local tr-aditions hiowever,
bear out tht' faeýt tlîat thte bt'll reahly feil
into the bannIs of the' Englislî, antd was
me capturt'd by the' Imîdians at I>t'eriield.

The' visitor to Caughnawaga, as he
wends lis way to the pretty village church
may yet heai tht' solemnl peal of Mthis bell
and of its twin companion, a present to
the Indians froin the king of England in
1830

"And when the Angel of .Shadow gives warniflg
That the day shaîl be no more,"

lie may see several hundi eds of the des-
ôendants of the of the once dreaded Iro-
quois gatheied around their devoted
"i3lak Robe."

P. CLANCY.
THîIRD FORM,
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L'NG LI8/I LYvCASMil ,.

«i T is easy to undcrstaîîd
tiîat throughout the many
iands w liere Englh]î hI lolds
sway it undergees differ-
ent chang-es. and is sub-
jected to differiunt stand-
ards of perfection. It
couid hardiy bc that in

evcry place wlhcre it is spoken the miles
which -overn it would be conforxned to with
the saine stringency. An interesting ques-
tioit tien is thiat of exaniiingi, to whiat
country ive miay look for the best standard
of correct English.

It would seem but proper that England
itself should ho the source whencc wu shouid
hc guidcd. Conccrning xvitten language-
titis bis probabiy truc ; but iii regard to pro-
nuniciation, taking the country as a whole,
the samne condition doos not stand. 0f
course, among the educated classes, correct
Bngiish is coîtstantly met wîth. But among
tîte great mass of the people there eau ho
dîstinguishcd at least six differentt formis of

t speQch, or dialeets. 'l'li differences in in-
stances are Se striking,that a nman front the
North hiardiy mnakes himself intelligible to

t persons froim other parts. Iu London it-
self the several dialcts flnd typical repre-
Sentatives. Cockenyism, that reprehiensible
raanner of speech, is to ho met with in nl
its offensiveness. In Scotiand, though the
Writtien language may ho correct, spoken
English suffers strange vagaries and is
betimes distortcd almost beyond recogni-
tion. T1he broad îcotch of Ayr is said to
bc intelligible only with difficulty te an
English soholar who is unacquainted witlh
iBurns and Scott. Artother type is to ho
found in the East, whiie in the North there
is a struggio for supromacy between Gaule
and English. Across the Channel in Ire-
lanid, the language flures littie better. It is
said by somo, that in Dublin the best
English in the world is te ho heard This
fllay ho truc, but certainiy no such praise,
ean ho bestowed on the Englisit spoken by
the masses in Ireland. Great variations of
Speech are bore te ho met with. ' Gaelic is
uot gneraily spoken though it may exort

tinfluence on the Linglish. In the North
the language resembioes in great moaSurle a

diaiect of the Scotch, while in the South it
is altogetitir différenît. ihün titere are
the. several interiediatu. grades.

In every country where the Eniilshi
language is spoken it adds unto itself;- but
the advantage is that it usuaiiy appro-
priates these additions without serions
detcrioration to its own stock In India
additions have been made to the language
f roin title s)ecCli of native tribes. In Africa
aiîd Australia also a siniilar condition of'
things bas prevailed. lrom every country
iii faut wiîere the Engliih language bas
been introduccd it bas derived thc advan-
tages of enrichmcent. It possesses thc powcr
of .assimilation te a rcmarkable ex\tenlt It
must be said that the United States have
contributcd laîgely towards improving the
lauguage which thcy inheritcd from Eng-
land. There can be no doubt that many
àf the innovations, if suci thcy ight ho
calcd, wbich have been added to it in that
country posscss both beauty and force
But ulifortinately there is mucli rooin too
for fauit-fiding, in regard to the liberties
whioh have been taken. Several dialcts
have sprung up, and words have been given
significations which it wouid seem hiad
neyer been intended for thcmn In New
England, the primeval honme of the ian-
guago on this continent, there bas been
born a dialeet which doos flot correspond
to the spclling and is unsatisfying of sound.
Thougli titis is the most marked type to ho
moýt with, in other parts of the union strik-
ing peculiarities mnay ho found The large
number of emigrants coming to the Ameni-
can shores from ail countries, and spcaking
their own ianguage contrihute to inar the
purity of Engiish; though nover able to do
serious injury. In New York, the Metro-
polis, is probabiy to ho found the safest
home of pure English, and the scene of its
greateat triumph. The twang of the
Yankee is reprehcnded as it deservos, as
are aiso the censurable idionis peculiar te
the several parts of the nation.

\Vhat is to bc said in regard to the
manner in whichi English is spoken in
Canada ? Are wo safe in maintaining that,
considering the Dominion as a whioie1, the
English spoken is puror, botter and
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imore conformned to the rules of the language
than that of other Euglish-speakiig counl-
tries ? A notcd writer soune ycars ago
sens to have assunicd that there was
reason for this belicf, and facts do flot sceni
to controvert the opinion. Conisequently
the dlaim is nlot of too pretentious a nature.
In Canada words are pronounced in accord-
anc with what sems to bc the genius of'
the language and therc is littie to be found
of what are termed peculiarities of' speech.
Tihis docs flot mean that there are flot
trivial differences of' local origin iii the
speech of Canadians but as a geuieral thiiig
they may ho said to be truc froin nianner-
isms.

The spccch of a British Columibian may
differ in mnethod froin that of a Prinîce
Edward Isiander; but the différence is
comparatively slight and cither ean hardly
be said to represent a distinctive type elf
language, or dialeet. In the Province of
Quebec, DFrenchi is the latiguage of' the
uiajority, yet even in that province English
is spoken with cominendable purity. le
innovations introduced into the language in
the United States have to some extent had
their influence in parts of Canada, but not
sufficiently to affect the wlîole body, As
to tlîe new fashioned xnethods of spelling
affected across the fine thougli adopted by
soine here, they have not been officially
accepted and in governunental printing and
usage the English forms, whieh. have stood
the test of years, have been preserved. Tbis
is probably fortunate, fbr it werc difficult
to say to what extravagances we inigbt bc
led by this consuuning desire to, abbreviate
the spelling cf words. Brcvity in the speli-
ing of words is very desirable but the
purity of' language must not ho sacriticed
to that end. The twauîg affced by inauîy
New Englanders is reiîarkable by its
absence, and to the advantage of' Canada,
i. may ho said. Cockneyîsmu too flnds
little to favour its growth iii tItis land of
ours It may ho that the cliniate is not
favourable to its development.

For the Canadian cadi lutter lias its use
a 'ud value, and the letters to ho found con-
stituting a word are there for a purpose, not
to ho. glided over or utterly disregarded.
As yet Canada bas not received as large a
number of Europcan immnigrants as the

lJuited States and so tlîe danigers thiat
iniglit arise froît titis source do not scrioltsly
exist. *1 huongli Frenich is ail oiuial laie-

cud, iuetttud i-runcli Cauadiiua rcOg'
iluze, tliat it is to t1e iîîterest of' every Sout
Ca i da to aeu1ua it iniiself, w ith the
E,iigli toiiguo. Education iii Canada i8
fIoulid,( d oita firni basis aud is accessible tO

al Bv thle sy,-teiii of scllools ili vogUe,
spheiidiid opportuoities aic offercd ot caiti
in<>g t1iti EjiLý,iNIîliîga Usualiy the task
of tuauhiingi 5 îaccd iii capable liauds "0
thiat the yourig may bu propcriy illisti.ucted
iii the use of' correct speeh. Standard
tuxt-books are useti, ii wljicl are pr-escilited
inodels of Etiglish worthy of imitation.

Ili the niatter of'iîcwspapcis-tliatt great
fhrcc(ý iii modern education-Caoada i
pretty well supplied d1i the wiîole the
stanclait of' E îîi ,i sii to but found iui t1le
coluîilns Of Oui leadiiig jouriials is of' a fairly

htgh rade. Iii tue Iluses of' Parliaet
at Ottawa tlic Eiiglish used is of a suffi-
eîently his7it order to elicit favourable criti-
eîsmn troni stratigers.

Have we riot sonlie right thlen to clainW
that thirouglî-out the Englisîtl speaking world
tiiere is probably no country'in wbichi better
Englislt is spokeri aîîd iii whieh the purity Of
that language is mnore safely guardcd thait 11l
Canada? The dialeets of those comnfg
froni the British Iles secin to develop into
crne homiogeneous whîoic for the most p:art
and soon to becoune free froni peeuliarities-

The danîger wliich tîtreatens, is tItis newlY
arison desire for ngcingforeîgn phrases
and expressions, the tcndency oiLd
aidditions to the vocabulary of slaung an .d
the turing aside of words froin tlidir
proper significations. Iînnovationîs ina h
perinittcd, bnt thîey nîust ho of 'a proper
sort, for, '' uuuiess purity and vigour keeP
pace with innovation, extension ecufeeblOS
aiid variety cormupts

All of us then shionhl hestir ourselvesii
the iîîtcrcst of our inothier tonîgue and leave
nothiuîg undone to uproot any tteudcneY"
which IDis eacuiatcd to affect its puritY or
uiar its bcauty; and strive to have the
E rîghish lauîguage iii Canada coutinu,0 t
sustain thiat hîigb standard of per.etîî
whîieh lias been assigncd to it.

LOUIS j. K]EUOE, '9.
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N Sainted Athos' rugged h)rowv,
As )iotls legends trUly ShOW,
An abbot dwelt ; in virtLUe'S ways
He trod, and l)rayerful passed bis days.
Once, as on meditation hent,
And chiefly thLIs the timeC ho SI ont,
A Brother l<nocked, '' \Vat hrings you bore ?
Prompt lot your errand now appear."
" A st ranger frorn bis distant home
For solace to your gate is corne."
"Welcorne to our lone celi the guest

Mocre welcorne still if he's opprcst.'
Sad of look and sorely wayworn
A man appears ; Io ! prone be's borne
To eartb in agony of grief;
No word lie speaks te seek relief,
Bot groans in dire excess of pain
No word tbat solace can obtain.
"Arise, rny soii ; whate'er your case,

Vour pain, perchance, 1 may efface."
The wearied stranger now, at length,
-As slowly ho renewed bis strengtb,
" I'rn lost, " be cried, " e'er lost arn I
Since boly Christ I did deny."
The grieved abbot then kindly said
" Take comfort ; justice rnay be stayed
By penitence ; hence Peter's tears
])ispelled bis fouI sin's crushing fears."
" 'Twas even so ; grace to regain
I shrink flot frorn the greatest pain.
Whate'er, good Father, you propose
My stubborn soul will rie'er oppose."
1'With bretbren 1 mnust counisel hold,
And three days hence our mind unfold.
Meanwhile, be welcone to our board,
En~joy the best we cati afford."

II

Obedien't to the abbot's caîl
The pious hrethren in their hall
Assernhled are to hear the case
TIhe Father will before thern place.
The abbot now, in rnournful strain,
Why called the meeting to expl'aini.
IlAxirnenes, as clear its shown
That merchant prince so widely known,
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A formai contract duly made
According tD the rules of trade.
But ete the gainful contract given
He must forsake the ways of Heaven,
Boldiy abjure the Christian naine,
By savage Moslems held in shame.
Ah !then, and sad it is to say,
By love of lucre led astray,
In foui teniptation's luring hour,
Led on by cra(ty Satan's power,
From grace he fell, our Lord denied,
And men to please great Fleaven defied.
Now, conscie;ice siruck, he longs for grace
His foui sin yearning to efi.ic,».
-'s souls to Save you love so %%ell,
1 pray you, brethren, l)rol'm>tly tel]
What, through vour wisdom mnay he o,)Ie,
To gain to grace our erring son."
" Nought we are competer.t to do
Avails ; only contrition truc,
The srinner's act, can grace obtaiia
And wipe away the deadly stain."
tgWeli said ; but, rnay you flot in, aid
Sorne practice give with penance laid,
Such as would surely hellp to stay
Stern justice in its vengeful da),?

III

"Within our walls for four long years,
Mingiing contrition with his tears
We'd have him dwell ; the word ot Heaven
He'd often hear, and comnfort given
Would fithim for the oiffring meet
The glorious sacrifice complete,
!-lis act of faith atoning al-
Ail sin that could his soul enthrail."
" Such then, dearest brethren, you say,
To victory's the only way."
This decision, though stern, was truc
And peace insPirinq a-, ail knew.
Reioiced Axiiînenes in the word
That gave hirn to the Moslern sword.
That evcry Moslem in the land
Who ever owned the Christian state,
Must surely meet a felon's fate.
Christians from their eariiest days
They bore with, though despised their ways.
Aximenes they certain claimed,
He by his own act Moslem named.
His faith declared, the stroke is given
Another martyr reiqns in Heaven.
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(EXUJNE (éPi/N.

'ý0~ISENCE- of Occ upation is not test;

A midc quite vacant is a mmid

distressed.

- Cow/'er.

ýSon e there bu that shadows kiss

Such have but a shadoxv's bliss.

-Siakespeare,

Vice is a inonster Of su frigbtful iiien
As to be haLed needs but to bie seen
Vet seen too Oft, faMiliar WiLh bier fa ce
\Ve first endure, then pity, then enîbrace

'l'lie love that surx ives tbe toib is one
of the noblest tributes of the soul.

W Zrvinç.

Vir-tue is bold and goodness neyer fear-

-Szakej'eaýe.

IhroLIjh the ibges one iincreasing pur-

p )se rus,

ý\11d the tlîOiîgh)ts ot muen ai e widcned

wîth the prcuss of the sunts.

-Tennys~on.

--Pope. I4 love God " s.îid the saint. God

The chain of destiny lcads hini who
obeyst but drags himr wvho resists it.

-MadameSw//h.

Nothing is impossible. There are ways
Which lead to everything and if we had

sufficient will we shottld always have
* suffjcient means.

-- eochieJoicaield.

The mind is its own p)lace, and in itself
Can make a heai en of liell, a hell of

heaven.

spake above ;
XVbo 'lov,,,th l'le Must love those whoni

J love."

1 SCOUrgIe rnlyself" the hiennit eried.

God spake

Kindness is prayer -. but not a self-

muade ache."

-1. B. O'/iei//y.

Lost !Yesterday, somewhere between
sunrise and sunset twogolden hours with
sixty diam-ond minutes. No reward is
offerud for they are gone forever.

-Hiorace 4fan,*.

Beware of entrance to a quarre 1; but
being in,

Then gently sean thy brother man, Bear it that the opposer niay beware of
thee.Stili gentler sister woînan ;-Saepr.

Though both may go a kenni wrang Me-rSuhhld e f a arg e r et.To step aside i.5 humnan. Mnaebtcide falre rwh

-Bu,-ns. D?:ý,den,
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Folding the ONVL, esl)ecially %when it
contains a cul like that in the p)resci.ý
number, spoils its appearance ; our prouci
bird, how'ever, positively protests only
against the humiliatirig arîd injurious treat-
ment il receives at the hands of a iiumiber
of students, who, in scnding it to friends,
roll it as tightly as they c tii, and secure
il, thus disfigured, with a strip two or threc
inches wide, torii fromi a sheet of fQolscap).
Send your Owi. as we do from ic esanc-
turn, withotit rolling or folding, in a
wrapper thiat %vill entirely cover it, aîid it

%v'iil l>e more Iligily appreciated I y you r
friends.

'l'ie jiresel bailli, sp rillg l)lece re-

tu i ud monst of lis tliat the lime foi. I u'inig
spring and suinmuir clIotliiug lias arrived.
At tbis Ilme buo, llauy iuidividu.îls and
classes gel tieir p)bo-tuerapbis takeun ; atîb.
Iee procuire t1winselves costlume.,, halls,
bats aud lacrosses. A\t no seasonpe
hials, are muore llurcliasL-s madle. Stîdeuts,
in spcuding their inoney, shoîîld patroi/e
our advertisers. I. is our adv'eruisers who
îi iink it Nvorth %vhiiie to solicit oui- tracle
and il is thiey who w~ill be inost reacly lu
accoînuodate us in article and price.
Experiuîice lias îroved il.

\Ve have, aI last, îreccivcd Vol. V. from
thie binder. We regretl thiat subscribers,
wliho left tlieir îiunihers iu the samîctuni to
be bound, have hiad to iv'ait su iou; the
delay %'as no fauit of ours, aîîd Nv shahl
endeavotîr tu preveut its recurre,îcc %v'ab
Vol. V I. 'l'lie biîidiîîg of Vol. V. îs s111)
staîîtiai and elegaîii ; js 534 pages of
readiîig malter sîîeak weil for~ ist year's
literary worz ; the societ>', athiletie anîd
otlier departnîeîîîs furnish a v'aluabie

record iiîdced of tlie cloiiis -ni the Unîi-
versity froîni Seu>E liubeî; 'q, lu Septemlber,
)92!. '1'lose desirous of securiug a bouîîd
volumîe Ina)' do so fruuî our bu.iiîess
nianagvr.

~Thiis yearXs gr-aduaiîg class counlts
auîong ils îîîenîbers six of the editors of our
College jouîrnal, besides îlîree or four
prizeci coutrimntors. Who are lu takze tîmeir
places ? The îîîenîbers of somie of our
classes hiave flot resj)oided to thie 0\'VL'sý
cail for contlributionîs as hieartily as \we
'vould %vij5b A fcw seeîii to have beeîî
discouraged by a firsu. failuire, mniy others
have îicver tried. '[here is stili îiiie- --iii
fact thie prcsenit is thie golden time-for
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earnest endea-VOurt on1 the part Of hose W11o
wîish (.0 sec their naines figure on tne.\t
year's list oi editors. .et us hear especially
froni the '['ird, Fourtb and Vifth I"ornis.
It is wo bc hopJed that every Class in the
University c'ourse, wîll continue L0 be
rreesenied oti the editorial stýtfl* it is
not likelY, lîowever, dtbz niex ycar's

edior-n-hie - *oever bue nlay b--îd
consent to place on bis board the naine cf
anyonc wbo bias not given sottie prool of
bis tiness for tlle positi.10

'l'lie Iast decade bias seen sottie rapid
strides in Ille teacbing o>f sciences in
Canladit '.îniversitics; and colleges. For-
mllv-% Ille text-book, was the limiit of both
professor and studet. Now the field lias
been widened and both1 professor and
student are given mtore latitude in thieir
Observations« l of i ci h en a of nat urea id
in their investig~ations of the laws govern-
ing, the saine. Instend of nîierely sayin::
and explaining what takes place, the pro-
fessors nioi show -and prove. 'lbli natural
sciences are sucb,as to n,'t only permit of
this liletlîo-d of teaching,' buit evenl t invite
it, and mian is so c'o.nstittitd that, in such
rnaters at ltast, bie is more. apt tc adhere
'.0 the testinîony, of bis external senses
tian to ile conclusions drawnvi fron bhe
nost plausible and miosi. logically con-

niectedl theo-ries. ;lic trend of Iciching
in nlatuirat Sciences, dlurîng the last few
years, lias beeni towards thie practical, or
the proving hy "xîerinient of thic truth or
fallacy of those uîcories wbicli lîitherto
constituited the sole %vork of thc ordiniry
student in sciences.

Quite ahrcast of the Limes !bas becin th
systelli al] aloi]- Ipurlsiuc inii liis inistitu-
Lion. A l)ractical féature introdmced, andl
one0 wbich lias autaitied g11ood results, is
that of lîaving frequent sc'iý!nufirc enter-

Uic experinmonts they tlîenselves perform
in p)res2ince of their classes, our l)rofessors
allot certain portions of the wvork to several
students wbo, prepare a paper on the same,
Feform the necessary experinments themn-
selves, anid tlien repeat and explaîn theni
iti public. 'lble rcsulk is that the mnater
ii learnt as wvell as it can. possibly be Iearnt
in any course, other than a sp)ecial, science
course. Tl'ose who take part in the
exi)eriments learn thorouglily, those parts
at leaîst, dia ae allotted Io thern and those
wlio are spectabors have the benefit of
witnessing the regular work for a second
Lime.

Everyone hiat attends, acquires sonie
idea, slight possibly, hut stîll an idea, of
lîoi these sciences are (.0 be studîed and
learnt.

IL niay be noticed, moreover, that, in
tli- regular class exp)eriients, very often
the resulîs are not as evident and satis-
factory as would be desirable, and there is
flot always sufficient time (.0 repeat the
experînîent tili the best results have been
attairied. When îvorking alone, in pre-
l)aring- for an entertainilént, students
cati repeat their experinients as often as is
necessary or desired and thereby learn
tlîa the occasional partial failure of an
expeiiiient is flot a belying of thie theory
but a result of tlîe negleet of sonîe details
of alpraLus l)aSed on1 soutle other law,
îvhiciî also 11103' Iearni, as %vell as the inm-
portanîce of paying attention to A details.
IL is scarcely uîecessary to speak of the
attention due duis 'vork. Everyotne, btt
especiilly tiiose iu the hîgher classes, ouglît
to, know Uhc benefits to be derived froîîî a
kniowlcdgye of tie sciences, and there is no
better way ot a -cquiettg that knowledge
than by suppleiienuing the text-hook vith
laboratory work. Our systei is an ad-
uîîirable onie, comparable indeed 'vithi that
iii vogue in aîîy simîilar institution, and if
anyonc in the Science classes pays anything
like respectable attentionî to class mnatter,
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liotî tuieti al andl \irIIcItl lie caii
nîot lail ;Ita i ll l.irimî sillitci i îîî IiIg l

at leaSt , a tlig hat.ý * after years, lie

inav reati or licar relatiangr tii t lite miatuîai

/.A'*X.
I t lias; b een t rmîlv ,aldi tîmi lie %wlio

SLpeikS SowS, buit lit wlio l-tn emî,andi
as conistant iîiuî vatlî<nît reamen.. tends

L tu iiiijiOverisil, So uuîiistJtiit Nvekiî itlî-
,tt liil1ii bas aî tlrmaii elti1.eut. 'l'liatL mail's nîinti naust ilecd: le w~ell .storeti,

îw lose tongtîe Is îîcsaîty oing, andi

îVlho neyer foir a sani.le mîomfenlt scetlis to
suspect thiat l>erliaps othevrs wotild ltke tlo

"edge iii a %vord 'occasionally. Hlis
le'îrning must be dtep and varieti, Ilis

c. travels extenisive, lits poers of observation
acuite. anti bis inanner ofl speakiig jdeas-
înTg, amîd evei fasc-îîîa-ilng. Btut liow mialny
of oui. loquacious tulio-iliortals îssess
iliese requisites ? Tlie yoning collep: donit,
m-11o Ilia skimnîiied liglitlv tîver. a fcv pages
of history anti pliiltsoî ly. wliuse travels
are aliost cntîrciv confintE t( unle or two
trips anrnally toandi froi bis Alma Mater,
wlîos,-e kntowledge of thte wurid witlîot
rarely cxtcnds beyond thîe daîîcing-liaIl,
the billiiard-room , or thîe dianionti, andi
whiosc ConiVersatioi ls îriiuc:ipallill îatie iiî
of ail the tCclitna(:alities anti( catit of Various
trades andt professltns, wî nîlt failn aston-
ishi the wurld withlits,' vast storcs tif ertidi-
tion, anîd coîisi(ier ilt an insult sîtotlti any-
une tiare to irnerrulit Ibi, i lildisli l>ab>le.
1le is îreî)ared f. 1r cvervtlîng, tt) preaclu,
teacl, dancc, sin-, i.r reférte a foot-bail
match. lie kniows it ail1, anti tue world
iiitist profit by ]lis learning. lie is al
miotion, lic-: et ubli( ite like ll-ii)lct*s
gliost, always dis>lavling Ilus wolnderfu fu dm
of actîuired Lknowvletige. lIIow differcent

.r tlîe Teal student. lie kmîows luis pliace,

.both howv and %wlîcn to slpetk. lie ktîoîvs
that ertîdition and garrtîiity arc rarcîy

i-mtind together, thlat lie who has travelled
illost aid is best conversant with ncinand,
initiîers is generally the niost reticent and
that the best rai',,ki>'.ç, the niost agree-
ale cou;ipatiofs, arc often the nîost atten-
tive listeners. Fie lias flot oniy learned
%vlier to listen,I>ut whiat is more difficul1t,
liow to listemi. NVitlî himîî listening is an
art, no less casy to acqturc than the art of
slîeak-iimîg or of %vriting. lie knows by ex'.

peinethat tw arrest cte current of bis
owVI thlitt, and concentrate bis mmid
uipon the words andi tliuuglits of another
r-;t3iu an active~, and often a determined
effort, aiways difficuit rit first, but rendered
comj)aratively easy by constant and dili-
gent l)ractice. 'l'le passive listener is a
sure fallure. Ile has eyes and he sees flot,
cars andi lie licars flot. That duil, vacant,
dreatmy stare is an infallible mark of the
faisc listener. The inid has organs,
whichi whcen free to act, comimand tbe
organs of the body, so that in the saine
p)rop)ortioni as the former are active the
latter are idie. Thcy carry us to distant
shores, pilace uis in the midst of dear
friends, gaz.e upon fond faces, listen to
kinti words, and as suddeniy hurry us back
to the scene of our labors, wbere perhaps
a teacher has been endeavouring to render
the working of sonie abstruse problein in.
telligil, or a fricnd bas been rclating
one of bis niost interesting stories. What

du11. irritating student, what an unsocia-
l)le,dis.sgecale coml)afion the poor listen-
er is! Andi yct lic would fain bave al
hecar liimi. It is just this power of listen-
iing, of concentration of nmmd, of reason-
ing and forming judgnients as we listen,
tîtat distinguishes tlîe scbolar and real
student fromn the loquacious worlden-
lighitcner of suiperficial fame. Who bas
ilot heen comipeiicd, at least once in bis
life, to sit 41like bis grandsires cut in ala.
baster," and listen with sad civility to some
such bore ais lie scatteried bis chaff to the
winds of beaven? Truly a little learning



is a dangerous thing. Is it Iot strange
that sulchlegotisIii, such (lowvIright ncgl('ct of
the or'3.i1ary rules of politeŽness Should
thus pervade socicty? It is, and yet Mien
we consider thiat scarceiy onC, out of
every ton of the future mcm ibers of society,
who dzvote hours togetiier to the cultiva-
tion of of thc art of speaking, ever 1nestowVs
a thoughit on liow to listen wil, our sur-
prise is greatly diminishied. To be able
to ciothe our ideas in beautifii language
is an acconiflîshanient worthy of niuch
praise, but ht rnust bc reiernbered tliat
words lose muiich of thieir beauty and force
wvhen starving for ideas. First get the
ideas, arrange theni weii, ponder on thenm,
and language beautifuil and forcibie cnoughi
to give theni expression will be found
without rnuchi trouble. Ideas may bc
hiad in two ways, cîther fromn the duli,
coid pa~ge, or bot fromi the living voice.
The former requires study, the latter an
attentive car. One is slow and unitapres-
sive, the other quick and lasting. One is
îrksoine and fatiguing, the other pleasing
and comparatively cas>'. One is abso-
lutely necessary to formi the mind, the
other cannot be despised without grave
loss. lie wlio combines bollh, wvho is as
ready to be taughit by others as to teach,
is surest to succed in life, auci is safest
froni the wanton twaddle of the enîpty
pedant

Arc Latin and (;reek as difficuit as they
arc conînilollly. said to be ? D)oes the
dîscredit iii whicli they are often lîeld
among students owe its existence to meal
dihiculty or to the powers of imagination
of the college boy ?

Every language comprises four différent
parts: words, fornms, construction and
pronunciation.

he pronuniciation, w'hichi, in miod-m
languages, is for foreigners the most diffi-

cuit Study ofai], and whichi is but seldoni
j>erféctly mastered 1», tbcm, iii spite of
long anîd tedious exercises, docs not pro-
sent any dihficulty as far as Greek and
Latin are concerned. In a very, short
time, one knows as muiicl as the best
schiolar.

i atn words are not very niucli lharder
to learn and retain than Frcnch or German
worcls, and when one knows Latin and
Etglisi lie lias a good stock of Greek
roots. We are inclined to think that the
difficuity of learning Latin and Greek
words does iiot corne so muchi from the
Ian guage itself as froni the poor niethod
the average student uses, if lie uses an)'
nietlîod at ail. Instead of carefuiiy treasuir-
ing every \vord hie nmeets, lie flings it
negligently into bis mmnd, whichi soon
resembles a shop in disorder-everything
is there btit niotliing, can be fouind. Every
wvord shotild he reduced to its root, then
connected with similar wvords of the sanie
language or of our motiier tongtie, and
firnily fixed in the niind. Tlhii nia' cem
a long way to the p)erfcct acquisition of a
vocabulary; there is nio other, and foiiowed
without liait or deviation it leads quickiy
and llasantly to an, accurate knowiedge
of the force of the words of ail the lan-
guages whicli we are studying. Tlîis
inetiiod wvilt obviate the necessity of thumb-
inc, onc's dictionary agaiti and again to
find the sanie word. l3ear iu mind that
unless you have mastered the voeabukary
of a language, )'ou cannot i>retend to know
tlîat languvTe.

'f7lic study of Latin anrd Greek fornis,
thougli more comple\ tlîan those of Fýrench
or Germian, does not exceed a few wecks'
work for the reglar fornîs of declension
and conijugatioi 'l'lie irregular formis are
few lu Latin ; they are more numierous in
Greck, but not mucli more s0 than in any
modern language. If we avail ourseives
of the excellent mnethods of our teacliers,
thiese inost important parts of Latin and

,l'il£ Mvil.
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Grcek ctyniology will s00h liave no more
secreuz l'or uis.

A\s to construction> (;reek is nîucli more
l1ke E'îgý.lisli lian Latin is, and tlle
Latin constructions, iiinle,;s une i>retcn(ls
Lu a Ciceronian style, are accessible Lu aniy
on-e, as the ruiles are few and simple.

Ili L atin and (;reek flie siudy of pro-
nunciation is the wurk of a very short
lime, whilst it is -t ifeé-long Study, for
foreigners, ini modern languages thIle con.
structions in tlle ordinary cases du nuL
cause any seriotis obscurity in tlle text -
formis, regulatr as well as irreizular, require
only few %veeks' wurk with fli netliuds in
use in our il/ma AJfa!er. 'Fli vocabulary is
lard, but not miuch mure su flian Ille
V'rench or thîe (ermian, and flhc surplus ;of
work spent on flhc (.reek or Latin voca-
bulary dues nul equal one-tenfli of thie
extra work required tu acquire flic pro-
nuniciation uf a modern language.

OI R'J1Y

We have tu record the deatli of one more
ex-student of ur college, Mr. Arthur Cecil
.Sylvain, wlio died. on Marchi 23111 aiIflie
age> o! iidieei ycars and six nlionîhls.
'NLr. Sylvain vas a .student ini theEnier
in,, course during flic yenr '90-cil anîd
again for part of thie year '9 1-92, wlicn lie
left colcge to take a position on a
groveriinient survey in Ille Nortlimest.

onîe 1 Ille Survey lie niet withl an azcci-
dent, recciving a cul on Ilileg For sonie
niontlhs lie wvas uinder niedical attcndance
at Czalgary, anid rccovcrcd sufficieîîtly Io
enaible hînii lu retumai lu 0Ttawa in l>eceml-
bc.- lasi whieil lie cîîîered fllic G;eral
H-os-pîtal. Laler on hlood poisoning set
ini and lus long- confinement brouglit about

~-oisuîp1onand i dealli soon' c,îsued.
I)eeasd .asa lîard-working- studetnî,andi(

w~as <of a -. omi-turetl iîîanly disposition.
*ro luis parents, ouriel , sîrickceni Iltle loss
of tecir eldlest sorti Ille ()\%. cxteîuds thie
lîeart-felî syniîîatluy o! flle faicnlty anud
studteiits of ile Unîive-rsity.

May lie rest ili pence.

't'le supteriors uof the Oblate order sonie
Limle gu0 Mnad e thec University the lîead-
cînarters of twu M issionary l-atlîers. 1'luat
tluîs was a liappy apubointneîir, and une
lîîghuly appreciated bw the l>astors o! th;ss
andi nelghiourin., dioee3es, is attested h>y
Ille largre nui ber of umissions andl retreats

yien iuy Pcv. Failiers (YRI"ior-daiî andi
Lagier, du ring tlle jmst fe av niunLlis.

lus tlîeoloilica I stud:es in' tlle University
in' '74, 1S: a veteral issiouiary, liaving'
l)en for years actively engagt:d ini mis-
sionary work in thîe States. INe left sonîe

imie ago for flhe %Vest. Lu respond Lu
innîclrouls CAS for missions and retreats
ini the dioceses of St. floîifa:e, St. Albert
and New WVetniinster. U'e ]lave licen
please-d Lu set: press nîeniuns of bis suc.
cess ail Winnipe, Bratndon and Cal-ary.
lRev. Fathier I.itgier returuied a few da s
agyo afier several wceks' prcachiing in thie
l)arisliCs o!f nknlau St. Isidore de
Prescott, Curran, diocese of' Ottawa -. Si.
Jacqîues le Mineur, diocose uf Montreal,
andi St. Nazaire, diocese o! Shier)ruuk.

*0V .1 'LI.f (Il 11-6.

'l'ie lolmowviaghii-, atrc taken fromî MeIî
Ner' :-(, j Irade JIL~ca senii-niiontlily
puiblication widely known ini the Lseî
States as an autîhority oun coninîierciaî
iliattc2rsi anid as possessiiig a irtcls
literary departnuent. Mr.. P~aul V. Flîîni
is editor. Wec would ]lave tu go baick
several <'eneritions of studenLs lu find atîv
of luis classnîantes ; St. jsî' ol~
lis beconic tlle Usiiversity of Ottawa sinice
his lime. Almna atrkuiows enouiglu o!
M r. Flynn, liuwvever, if) le protid of
luiri. Rend: oîeLieiac ereivl
an cxceedingîy intcresting nunîiiber o! fliai.
vcry creditable miag~az/ine Lthe ew.,l-ite<i
bY fllic :ti.ceuts oi St. Ioseplis VUnivrsity-
al. Ottawa. Wc kniow o! no VUiiiversit*%
periodical irn Aniîerica cnaîIuî etteil
literary iliattei thian thuis, amIn ilpek
weilJ for flic future o! Cariadiaziî fiternturc
fluat sucbi -00d work (-au cnuaia-te frouai
one of ils (-ollegles -ail ilistittition Hii wiwl
it .vas, our privilegc t<) theflc a-sc
more t1ian a quarter <il a cenîtiry io\V
have spa<c lu mîentionî but one or twil M'
the articles ili Ilicle . thlîoglî .1lI 'u1-c

.12.1
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resp ectalu. Amîîon- the p rose coilîri it-
tions John R. ()'Connor s revieW of
Tl.n)yscn is apprc.auive and discriniinat-
in.., anîd therc i.s inter..sting iiuaterial in
the umtisn.lied article on '' latlîer I acombi
and :rIOVfooî." liY far Ille bust picce of
%?Cle is lw 'ev. .' a c \adoiJl l)aw.

FoiJ,1 I>) I . 1)D., %Vllo is well tnw u
litcratirc as a skîlftul and pluiesimg puet as
well as a niu.;t forcible w~riter in " the
('o1111101 languiage ot'miet." 'l'le 1\vcrenid
D r. l ).1 poeiS >0c is called : 'O the
Childre:î of Si. CIîr'and lias an applica-
tion and meaning liey<>nd the general
u!scs of pnet.ry. It is a Iîoiily on1 prac-
tical Christian life, îold Walh ahlost the
brcvitv and( illainîness o'. George Hercbe:rt.
IL breathles a huoly cahl a:nd coies
evidently front dci) religiotis féeling. \We
have sei fc.v reli-imis poenlis of UIc day,
and nunle certail1% front canada, as grand
as this, and WC. congfratuilate both the
anior and his adopwcd country tiat tîhcy
arc ini possussion oi ver-se power cqual to
voimig the religionus aspirations of lis

NU 'lES I XL C0OJl3fEXfl'S.

.\ meeting of tic professors, graduates
and i iiergradilaies of Toronto U3niversity
asseiibllecl a teéw days ago for ttic purpose
Oif mîalking preli minary arrangemiients for
the production of ilic " Antîigonec " ne:d

he V ictoria College 'jcsnSociety"
in a IcUier to Ille jEmpi .re, a ong cier
UIings, wislies it to be disîinctly Ulnder-
stood thai ils lasti ùîeclim i vs 11o1 closed
b)th isnging cmla lIîynîî Of course îlot;
titis wouuld be u11-nanv, youl knowv.

It i.- runioi-d ihat, President Cleveland
is about to ipp ,inî I\latîrice 1-. F.gan. of
Notmre D ame l.niver.ïity, Indiana. as

ii ter ( Grcece. Professor Egan
lbclong«s to tilt besi class of A\îericani
I rishunl and is Weil deservisig of Uie
above poLsitioni. If lie receive the apci it-
ument wu iîay eC:Imcct mo~<re good iîoctry
ind at least ont more good novel froi
ii peut of illis plcnsin- writer.

'l'li minor p)0its of Grcat Brilain arc
11akuîg efforts to forumi a broîhierliood for

tg rotlection anid'defenice." Thley' seek, it
is samd, lu bring about a better aipprecia-
Lion of ninior poets and t0 secure for them
a status in UIl comnuiliiiy. We are of
tic o>pinioni diat it is th rcading public
whicli shoLild forni a brotherlîood for
tprotection ',against Uie rellished îmoîh-

in-s wlîcl tiiese ", ilntor j>octs ", serve up.
I ct tic " mîini pocîs " get an idea soitie-

lain, md wliem tlîe) have it, let îhenm write
il clown witîhuuî puîîting it int bad poetry;
tic puiblic mviii rccogmiize it and no " pro
tection " \viii bc necessary.

Faîlier ElIliott lias rigniýted the editor-
shilm of Uic C'alholic 117ord to devote himi-
self îo thegi viimmgof Ili issions to 11on-Catholics
iii differnt, parts of the States. Faîher
Elliott is cmimiently Iitîed for time task- lie
lias uinderta-keni at une lunie a soldier ini
the Civil %Var, atga.it a successful Iawyer,
andl mow an *exponcult of nianly Cathliic
picty, lie i; jîmsî such a mian as every truc
-\mcirican admires, and one anîong, the

femv to whion niany cf thîe indifférent will
listen.

Mr. i)oiaas sladen, author of a valui-
able work, enîitied " Siadcn's Voumîge(,s
l>oeis of :\iiîerici,-" and also of a book, or
travel iii japan, the ", Japs ah 1-Jo1mc, if
now preparimîg a book siila.r to tic latter,
on1 îOa:ada. Lt is said thiat te rcad the
'4I ip- at ioine " is as good as avisit, te

lapan, and if îlîis be se, We iîîay expect Ici
titi(] soiitling e(cli.-lly good iii the new
Canadian bîook. Soine of the principal
points described ivili bc Nova Scotiaz <the
H-omîe of Evangeline> ; Quebcc, tie
:\ncienl Capital St. Annie's, P. Q., the
Ciadian Hlome of Tonm 'Moore ; Mon-
treai, the prinicipal city of Canada ilhe
Thouisand Islands; and New Westninister
and Victoria iii the far wesî.

*-orne haîif-dozeu Cailhoiic '-andiords in
Irciand are upposing the Honme Riuie Bill1
on the grcund tiat il is dan'gerous to
Catlholicisn). 'l'li Clîuirch iii Ireland
illust iliideed be iii a sad site wilen willi
ail ils priesis ind i)rciates it lins not. wisdouîi
enlotgl ho sec thie inlipcnding danger, unltil
tlic landlords have to point il oi. I-ow
soliciionis those gentlemenm are aIll -.1 Once
for tie wclfa-rc of tlie Clîuircli. But as
Shakespeare. says, " I'lîrc is a why, and

THEi OWL
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whierefore in ail tings," and in bis case
tie why and %vlierelure are su evident thant

nu cxiplana;tioni is required.

't'le authlorities of Notre D am'e Ui
versit)y, I ndiana, ]lave tii, vear maîde an
eX(*ellenit clîuîce in re)einil Ille I .:tarc
mledal tu NIr. P>atrick i )unalicue. Tlis
'niedal is une of buonur to lie cuilferred
amitnally uina Iaymaîni for signal services

iii tbe cuse of* UIitirc'b and country. \VC~
knuwo% of nu Iamlian in tie States mure

wortby Lu receive sncbi an) bonur thaitî M r.
I )unalîoie, wba), silice the year i $-6, %%-len
lie funnided tbe l~>înPi//, bias beeîî
nîu0SI unltirin"t in blis oeec f everythisng

Caîbulie and lI sb. M r. I )tuan:li(>esrel
lu the address ccnpn Ingilie li resenita-
lion wvas cha racterisî iv uf iniisel f. A n ong
(Aller ilbins lie saidi : If 1 bave dunc
soille good l ii iny loti- day. to (od. ;wlo
lielpe( llne, bc Ille bionor. I wliui was of
the little Irisli Caîliu'lic ilock wlien il %va-S
po)ur and desp)ised-- I wbu Ilave Iived
uinder tbe spirituial guidance of evury mne
of Bosîon's b)isbups)s tbank (xxi îbaý Hie
lias spa.red nme tw ii day of .\nicricanl
Carditnh% and Catbolic uniiversit jes, anid
ten iiilîons of :Xnieriran Catholics, anld
ani 1risbi Callbolie C'otstll-(Ulceral at
L ondon.- 1 ni proud v) luuk, hack civer
sevecnîv ycars of hisîurv. zind laurruwing,
aInotlhers words, say 'l Ai f tibis 1 aw,
and a little uf il 1 wa-s.'

1'ble (.alîuhlic S'aiimier Sclbuol niow per-
manctiîI( lu:atcd îicar I'latu4li, lias
oltaiined a chiater from ic he Z-eits uf

Ilbe 1.nîî%cîsîtV of llei SI-ite of 'New Vork.,
su tiI ils lar0lertN wvill be cxeiiti froiîî

1-\ali.'i .111nd il wvill have the I:itlt. r;ly t0

(2',tIl/- IJ'or/ iaîngolïaîîuîîs are beimîg
carricila Clu c scîIrc Rcv. 1'. A\. H-alpinl,

S. J.. of SI. Francis Navier CleeNew
Vork, (?iy, for Ille couirse uji eilcal prob-

lents ,i Burtier Azairias for ile course 0on
cduca',onal upuaclis Charles Warren
Sîidd.'rd, of the. Unîil: îiversity,

\Vasaiugun.foi. tlle course ail litela-
tarc R ev- J. A. Zaiii, (if Notre ] ).aie

tI.. Nîvrsîîv,% for the coursNe on] Science and
r%:Iîgionî ; Rvv. J. A\. I ounial, S. i*for

iiic* -cîursc t'i ientlal pJIIlo-,ojlly anid
K~e. . F. ClarkeC, S. j., of Lonîdon,

editor af tihe ;zh fur Ille Coutrse ail UIl
phiîlosophy of Ilistuîy.

]1JVOK1> J ' 7J 1/ lAZV18

l'utMAR MvI-I OR OFuk u '111Ei UNITED

Tbhis ks a safe Primer tu place in tie
lîands of Ihegý"inners of i-I istory. hlile
laniguage. %iîle ar-enraIe, is su simple tlîat

àL cau bc undcrsioud by nly child, and
busîdus flbere is bounîeîhling ili li( Iinalnuer
of de-scribinig the differenit incidents, tulat
is mund tu :apîivate. I n addition -. u
ibis. nuniierunis illustrations of more ilian
Ordina:ry excellence, emlbellîsbi thc little
voumîe and constittite a furîlier interest
fur the piiîil. W~itli ail thi5, il is stilitu
lirecisely ivli.it is requîriied. A liistury
ciii itled '4 ()tliines of .Xneicin H-istory "

%odelys (-alied--anid wluicli wonill
sup1ily a ouwe<g f the hlistory, not
lane uf the Uniiied States, but of an
impoîrtant pourtion cf our continenit beyond
the l)urders of tme union, would be iore
fittingi anlicitler calculaied Lu ieci tie
wanits of tbe average mui. Ilpy studying

unir uwn bistury we learrn îo admire ur-
selves, bt il, is onlly byv studying otîr
1ieig~l)ors' bîstory tuai îvc can alap)rcciie
otirselves i uur proper vaille.

C.N\a\for 'March coniains original
pillns, stories, and otlier Contributions of

great ment. . 'lie Monîlily Record pre-
seis ai a glance uverytliiii- of importance

thia' lias transl)ired uic h Donminion dur-
iîn. the iotnil. Thiis excellent nîontlilly

journal, ilow ini ils tiird ycar, lias many
fea-turcs tuiai rendur it nlniost idispensable
in Canadiani homies. Th'is year thec pub-
lislier nliakes a, sjs.cial uffer to iCît sîîb-
scribcrs, wlio nîay receivc Canada for a
whiolc yvar hy reniiig 30 cents in sîanips
tiu Matilew R. Kigilit .. 1, Janîptorn, New

I:btllîî.Wick. "l'ie rcgiular suliscription
lirice 15 p0 cents.

1'ïîa C.;îo1'.na -- lioglisontie-
%viiai laie ini reaclin" il, we cannot, ou
accoîînt of the exccîaîional worîhi of the
jaruuary issue, refrain front a passing notice
of thus îoînlar magai.ine. 'llie besî of
Ille ntînîlîber ini questioun is <~~ a

ViSiC(1 byirEdwin Arnold, Nvith pro-
fuse illustrationls, hy tie auîlîur: tien

cne 1Four 1..aiolis :\rtists," anid a
snpeof ilicir work by way of ni hlus-

triadon by Gerald Camîpbell. 'l'he Mk
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in-, of anr Illustrated i\ragziie" is written
s0 a(lnurably and the details so cleverly
arranged thaï, every trace (if the dreaded
advertiseilient is l)anished and a tlit roughily
inîeresting article is the resulit. , 'l'le
Beauities of the Amierican Stage " [») Jos.
P. Rend and '- The Confessions of an
Autograpbi-ltt but," hy Charles Robin-
SOn, Iiavtý special întit. the latter :in
particular, on accotint (Ji tlle:a le.îves
which Ille i.iili'>r bias .slown, us fr>ni isý
a!)pareiifly %ellltililed albumn. M l td
dfard writes on <'1c1 Th E*nglisblaueae
--a field thart is enitirely blis <nvni, tholugb
in Ille present Case MNr. Stoddard occa-
sionally excueds on the :;ide of setveritly.
Thec nutiler closes with ani illinsely
inîierc.,tilng tale, "'*c The )S Iotsland, by
L.ouise V. steldon.

1-i:itNiîi;î.ni on *rîî -wo Covs-:
îr.age«dy in five acîs b)y Rev. p-hin Occbi-

trnfor a copy of whicbi wu are indebi-
cd Io the .Aive ol.ara f Notre l)bine,
Ind. Heri- ild is founided on certain
difficuhties betwcen UIl Visig<>lsand tlhiir
Spanîisl subjects, arisimg apparendyv froml
the abandonnient, Ib>' rince I-lterinîz.,uld. of
the Arian Creed an~d the adoption of
caîhoalicitv. butt whicib iii realiîy, coic
froîîî unb)ridled jealotisy and ambhition in
Ille royal court. 'lle brave and generous
-ierigild is forced to forfeit his provinces
ad his right, of succession to bis faîher's

crown, but for a moment escapes tic
capital penalty, only, however, Io faîl a1
victinm to this even Inter on, wlien lie in-
blerits, WCe mlust suppose, Ille mlore valu-
able crown of eternal glory. That is a
moving passage where King- L eovig, ihei
unconscious dupe of scheicngi admnirers,
is nmade 10 si-Vn the death-warralit of blis
own son. The play does not lack con
Ille first act jerhaps excel)te(, and if
1-ierinigild is the enibodiiincnî of ail] that
.. yood an d noble founded ispon Iiierthan eartlv motives, the bitter fruits of

long-'cherishied hale, are splendidly poit-
trayed iii the cha:acters of Gosw;n and
Arginlund. For prcsentat ion anl elaborate
scenic equilipetit is indisp)enisable. Withi
this secured, Hotuigî-,ld should he a
decided stîccess.

'A G .cî&"is thIC Ilte$! work
frotu zlic aille penl of the erudite Mu%

F. EganLi ), Notre Damie, Indiana.
As its title indicates, it is a guide to
students iii the difficuiit airr of neyer in-
flicting paiti;" and a truly rellable guide
it %vil] prove to.our young men. No*book
is %o d stasteful to young peopi e as one on
tg(ood mianners, and qie rules of etiquette
are as unaabLas those uf logic; a
stLldent 1b.usbes tW be seen perusing on
the subl-ject, anid nevertlheless this study is
ail il-imiportant one The author of Il A
G;estlemiani" lias really succeeded in sugar-
coatin-, a nmost beneficial miedicine, and a
strict observance of bis carefully selected
precepîs is sure to niake of our Catholic
si udents perfect gentlemen. The chapters
44wbat Io read," and ilie IlHome Book
Shiel f" decerve especial ai tention. They are
pregnant with valuiable information. In
thenmthe author upholdshis ciainitohishigh
liierary repui.aioni. Now-a-days the old
Romian inaxinii of "o u/ çdz/zn
is too caýily forgotten,antd niany young nuen
nicasure ilheir eduicaiion by the num ber of
books they have read. Let our college-

ii 1)2 readimg men, but let it iict be the
ctirsory peruisal of the romance. However,
let thei uinderstand ilhat t'ae Il rcading of
igrent books is ai faculty to be acquired,
flot a natural gifi." he little book is
bcautifully written and is a handsorne
addition to the Home Book Sheif. We
Iiope te see it introduced into our Catholic
colleges, assurcd that. i'. will be a boon to
students.

The nunmber of gentlemen cannot but
increase with the wîdesprcad reading of
the last effort of Indiana's leirned pro-
fessor. 'lle prinîiing and binding of the
book is *vcry creditable to the publishers,
I>elziger Bros.

'l'le Mlatch inmber cf the IIi.-h/apder,
front: Denver, Colo'ado, is repietc wvith
interesting liîerary articles and college
niews Wc find reat 1cnsure in perusing
"i'hîc Valuie of FormaI Logic. And we
hecarîilv endorse its writer' scalcinent when
lie say-: .'h graîs aount of intel-
lectual fiauid, of mnttal %v.ecka-ge, is inm-
posed tupon our iiinds because we want to
go tao fast without the tccessary precau-
lions. Sjo longr as the appearance is good
WC are tfo ofcil satisrle&l." In our hum-
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bic opinion tliere i, toi iliticii of % liat -1--
termîîed ''shoiv ' or " biuf ionmectc. I
%vithl tt a f0v edtucatioliai l seU andl
e5lLJ(If-t iial ii'-ltitlImIS. veIl iii the
averag c tîlige prosp ect us tlîe Ii!,ure <>f
Ilyp erlbole i.; tmsed U 'o froun y ndits
liiiit aire oten exîended beyond :Ill du~e
proport><~ions.

'l'le I'i//tz,,,,.a . w//,a <on aa
livelv voinngt aispirant for Ilonors in coiilgc
joomrn.îi;lislim, sclnds forth an1 excellenit Easter
iniher. - Law and I îeî.'iii prose,

and "A. Vision of Easter E "iii lboetry,
mo< rt: (iii reîpay liertisal.

I nl the IVzs i/~t, _1Cjýrs<iaàn apî> <ars
a tiiontîIful aril mtiîled 4 Thouigdîts
fronti Gerkie on Stict:ess." The %vriter
s.ivs F leaitît is omie g-reat necessity Io

su»esbit heaiUî is a gifi. of iidiusiry.,
1'hi> is «i fact ilhat loo inany stiiîdemîtt lose
siglît of. Tlîcv arc ever afraid of doingI
tlîcmîselves injtiry by wverwvork, amîd often
thiis fear is the siuni total of thieir l)recau-
tions for tie prestervatio1i of hecaithi.
Prolier care of liealth is afli-necessary, but
stmcli care does miot iiiijly the total or even
partiffl excluision of liard work. As a
<natter oif fact, tilt liardest inteilectual
wor'ker.-- are generaiiv hleal Uiy, iomîg-livcd
mien. (',olliningl the ivriter sa3s: 'n
witlioiit in(iividuaiity, 'vithotit opniionîs of
their owm. rire niereiy Uic iay figures of Uic
worid, (ipliers of hunmity, wliîo need
sonie truc imian 10siamd hcf<>re theni to
give thenii valtme. 'i'lîv iever kîîlo% their
owmm muiids,, but, likec Coleridge, debate
witli itheniscives the whole journey, whbiclî
,ide of hIe rond Uîey wiiI take, :ind Ilean-
w'hile kelp %vimding- fromîî one side' tw the
<huler iii ilicir dilenîmuia. Self-respiect lies
al Uic liottonli of mlamilv decision. Self-
meCliamace oteiis<aer men looking 1<) yoUl
thUic nat of >elf-relîamciiieiins yoti Io-,
ing Io> otiier nlicil. AX stroiig, will (lralWs
mcmin and thliîgs -Ifier it as a boat <loes tlic
dîrifti. iii s wa ' It is a lamentable fact
thait imdividualitv. of character is iot suffi-
rienUl cmltivitedl by îlîe vast nîajoriîy of
stiudents. loo 11iianV arc ever watitin'ý to
litar amnd sec what oilhers sav anîd do be-
fojre actinîg or speak-iig- Uîceicve.3. SUrh)
con)Idtc-t besîmcaks a pitiable absence of
înaîîilîness. For Ilbis reaisoni à is that %ve
aiiwavs have, anîd stili oppose, coilege
secret socicties. A'nd for this reaison aIso,

WCe Oppose the notion of college spirit too
('iten given uitterance to by a nunîiber of
(>ur exclîanges. Colleg. spirit in its place
ia commenidable thing, but whcn it steps

onit 0f ils place and attcnipts 10 .rob the
stuidento(f his independence and individu-
ality ot character, wve say away with it.

SOCIE TIBS.
The Senior l)cbating Society brougit

ats mneetings for this season to a close by
a M à ock t>ariliamieiat," on Miarch -6th.

li choosing this minner of ciosing the
regîieiar debates, Ille coii;ttee ventured
on a previotisly uni)eaten path in the
iîistory of the Society ; the)- fearcd for its
suiccess at lirst, but tbanks to the gent le-
muien who wveîe entrustcd witlî the minute
details, UIl palamn as an unqualified
succt.s5. Canada was supposed to be
independent, and zi cabinet consisting of
Mlessrs. F. Mlual(leader), Culien.
L J. Kehoe, and Smýith, foriiied a uine of
poli-y, whicli, iii thieir opinion wouild serve
the true interestsoitheir country. Against
is governulient, an Opposition conîposed,

of Mlessrs. Newman (leade'r), 1iIurphly, Jos.
M,\cI)ouga.l and Cavanagh introduced a

w~ant of confidence miotion," and sup-
ported il by vigorous and cloquent
speeches. ',\r. C. Nfea filled the office of
Specaker to tlîe satisfaction of al], and Mr.
W. S. l'roderick in the united capacity of
Clcrk of the Cosmmuions and Sergeant-at-
:Xrns was cntirciy in lUs elenent. To
criticise the speakers individuaily would be
beyond our scope, suffice it to say that
they ail spolke, well, and entered into the
spirit of the debaie wi'tiî ail possible vinî.
Special mention, however, muiist bc miade
of the splendid speeches of Messrs. F.

Mc ogland Ctillen for the govern-
nient, and \Iessrs. Mu-Itrphly, los. INcI)ougal
and Cavaiagh for tie oppositi3n. These
gentilmen seemcid to carry ail before thenm,
and several limes the uproar in the House
baïled ail] Uc efforts of tie speaker. Only
miembers of the Senior Debating Society
were aliowed to, vote, and when the yeas
andl iays wcrc caiicd for, the govertinient
'vas overtirowii by a majority of seven
votes. Judging by thc cnthusiasmn dis-
pliyd at tiis «I M.Nock p)arliamiiient," we
Céei certain îiîat Uic future history of the
Society w~iil often record other cfforts of
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this kirtd for instruction and niucli amuse-
ment to, the listeners is obtained.

The Juniorfa coneluided thue suiccessfuil
work donc in their Society this year, by an
excellent eutertaiumient on St. 1atrick's
eve. 'l'lie programme was leiigthy and
showed careful work on the part of those
takiug a share in it. Il emhbraced two
well.rendered .selectioîis by a choruis comi-
posed «of IN1essrs. Keuny, l>onegan,
McA tee, Fleinig, Looney, MNcKcuua.,
Clancy, and Cliristopher ; Recitation by
J. Bonner; Violin Solo, E. Burns ; Speech,
1. McGaî ry; Song, J. Kcnny; Recita-
tiou, M. McKenua; Song, J. 1)onegan;
Speech, J. Tier.îey ; Song, J. Clark;
Speech, J. Quilty ; Song, R. Clîristopber;
Recitation, J. ()'Meara; Flute Silo, L.
Leightou ; Speecb, F. Joyce. Mr. J. Foley
tvas chairmnan for the cvcniug.

The Freuch debaters tlougflu iot so,
stroug numerîcaliy as the mcm bers of the
other societies, %vere flot at alU behind in
their closiug eutertainmient, wbich con-
sisted of the fullowîug excellent pro-
gramnme: Address by the Plresideut,
Mr. Raymond; Reading, Mâr. Bédard;
Declamation, MIr. Biýs*aillon ; Sou,
Mr. G. Caron ; Recitation, M2-r. S.
*Choquette ; Clarionet Solo, 14r. J. T.Fasst. ;
Declamnation, Mr. A. Barrette; Song- M-r.
Jacques ; Recitation IMr. Lacaillade; Song.
Mr. Choquette ; Recitation, Mr. Vincent:
Recitation, Mr. Iisaillon ; Son-, Mr.
Lacaillade: l)eclamatiou, MIr. Letourneau;
D)ialogue, Messrs. Raymond and Cho-
quette.

.ENJ2EJlI INMBX2'TS.

Pizarro, or the Spaniards lu Peru, 'vas
the titie of a play rendered by the College
Dramatie Association on the occasion of
its annual eutertainmient on the eveningr
of Tuesday, April i i th. The piece lias
to deal with incidents in connection with
the conquest of Peru by the Spauisli forces
under Pizarro. The plot hinges on the
-desertion froni the Spanish ranks of Alonzo,
wha, shockud by the injustice of bis
commander towards the Pertuviaus,
resolves on casting lu bis lot 'vith the
latter, as an ally of RuIla, their brave
leader. This arouscs the aneer of Pi7uarro
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%V110 is lilcd %wiffi the. desirc of î*ii gthe

liopesf ut is erstwlhile follover. Thoughi
gaininig apparent temporary sueucess iii lus
sclienie of cruel r-evuinge, bis plans are
frustrated by the united (aigaction tif
Alonzo and Rýola, who sacrifices bis lifé
for the safet, <>f bis friend. 'Ille curtain
faîlls in the Iast act on the triumllph of the
noble-hecaried Alotizo over the releniless
l'izarro. I'ollowing, is the. caste uif char.
acters
A\t:iib>à, illag of the. Iertivian, . 1. F. (Coylie
R )1ii.1, i ruiviaîi Gellra ... J. A.Nii)uga

Abnlzo, .SIaiird collniuiaîidliîig Pecr. Foiees
M.1.ieien

Oro;zCmblo, i'ertillan Cacique. . ... E. NM. O'N\.liey
ïMîrcasso, his Attendat....J. E. Mlclibwell
Iliz.arrut, .Spanish Commander . i..l. C. Cuync
lii*viro, his Secetary. ,..........J. C. Johnlstonl
Aimagro, SpanislGcnera .... \. W. Walsh
Goialo, <' '.......W. 1. Collins
Davillo, ......... F. G. Peters
(h»niei, Spanlish Soidier ........ E. A. Donlegani
Vailverdle, Spanish Attendant *.T.. Il. I>cters
Navarci., "4 tg ... T. C. Cincy
Las Casas, riar (Spanisli). ..... -... J. F. Griffin
0Old Man. I>ertnviani.............. j. C. sullivanl
I'crtvian Boy................J1. P. NicDougal-
Spaish-d Sentinel ................. >I. Furiong
:Xlon.o's Chiid .............. dlard Duiquctie

Sîaniisli .1nd( 1crtlviani Soldiers.

l'le character of Pizarro was splendidly
1)ortrayed by M.\,r. H. C. Coyne, who
showed biniseif ant adept in the hisiTionic
line. MI\r. Jos. M.\c]I)ouga,.l as RoUla sus-
tained bis reputation and gave a very
acceptable rendition of tbc part. ',\r. M.L
J. '%cKenina, a ucw% figure on the College
boards, assumied tbe role of Alouzo, in a
pleasing and finishied miiuier. T1'le re-
mnaining memibers of thc caste, especial1y
Messrs. Griffin, Joliusbon, O'Malley and
Sullivan ably contributed their quota
towards the evcning's suicccss. The Col-
Icgc Band, as usuial, under the skilful
leadershiip of Rev. Father Gervais, assisted
lu ulo small degree tovards rendering tbc
program me attractive. Plrof. Glasmaicher
under whose direction the rehecarsals were
hcld, niust have feit gratified, nt the -suc-
cess of bis efforts. It is uleedless to say
that the costuiug -and stage fittiugs wcre
worthy of the occasion when à' is remien-
bered that F1-ather Constintiucau was iii
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charge. Mr. Tetreau, during the third
act, rendered a pleasing solo voice, and
the chorus under hlmi testified to bis
abilities as an instructor in mnusic.

The studeiits %vere treated to a very
pleasing Easter entertainnment this year.
It was opened by a well-rendered selec-
tion from the'chorus of the Junior Debat-
ing Societyb which, together with a qong
by Mr. T. Rigney, were deservedly encored.
Mr. Cavanagh folloived v'ithî an interesting
lecture on Irish Patriots. w'hich was rendered
most interesting by stereopticon viewvs.
Then carne M'%essrs. W. S. Proderick and
G. Gaul in an amiusing burlesque on
.magic. 'l'ie evening 'vas brougbit to, a
Close by views of proinient Canadian
statesien whose lives were presented in.an
excellent lecture by MNr. J. P. Smith.

The French students of the University
repeated, "-Les Piastres Rouges> of which
we gave an extended notice in the Febru-
ary OWVL' at the Opera House on Easter
Monday evening. The p)lay passed off
most successfüfly ; the large audience
which greetcd the students expressed its
satisfaction by repeated aipqlause, and a
good sumn 'as rcalized for the henefit of
St. Anne's Church.

On the advent of spring the college
athiete bas -no means of retaining hishard-
ness of muscle, save by a vigorous indul
gence in the pick and shovel drill, that is
annually inaugurated for the purpose of
making Nature hustie, as it were, in the
drying of our campus. The hocky season
is d'er, and the rust that accuniulated on
the athietes' skates, after that last practice
wvhenthere were about three inches of water
on the ice, will likely remain there, (and lave
all sumnmer to corrode the &Cvery best
steel,") until the athiete will hunt up those
skates and draw thein forth fromi the
deptbs of his wardrobe next December,
and, by a process of vigorous friction, re-
.nove the aforesaid rust. But, the only
thing ihat bothers him just at prescrit, is
the outlook for the basebail season.

And as the strength of our basebail
teain is about as unknown as anything -that
thealgebraic xwas evercalled upori to repre-

sent, the poor atblete's braiti must bc con-
siderably befuddlcd Mien lie allows bis
tbotigbts to wvander o'er the basebail dia.
niond. And if, after last ycars defeat at
the iiands of the O.A.A.C. inenl lie per-
suades imiielf that Varsity ivili liave an
easy tîmie in (leféating the City teanis, lie
is mierely alloiving his imagination to steal
a hase on lîi- c-'nmnion sense.

'l'O cornle down to, plain intter-ef-
fact talk, if our hall toisers set to %vork as
soon as tbey wmill, and continue to l)racticc
as diligenily as tbey %vill, there is no
danger of thetn becomning too proficient
ln the gaine, for such l)layers as they wvill
mneet ln the city teanis. Thie latter teamis,

.especialy the 0. .*ý. A. C. nine, comprise
players thai have a handicap of experience
on our players ai-d if Varsity %vishes to score
victocy over such opponients, it niust be
one, due to serionis and steady practice
ln "sacrifice bits," " stealing bases," and
the othier strate "ic points that niaXe
basebaîl a scientific gaine.

fJUiJOI? NVO ES.

'l'lie unfavorable weather of the latter
part of the mionth of AMarcbi and the bugin-
ing of the month of Ap)ril, alwvays renders
the doings of the Juniors compa-)r.atively
quiet. 'l'lie gymnasiumii, 'vhere a. llnber
oi in-door sports is indulged la, is tlîd
càiief scene of action durîng tbis part of
the year. Pigeoa.hiole seenis to be the
niost popular pxistimie nt preseat, and the
table is pretty freely patronized at each
recreation. .Aniong these wvho are attain-
iag gent l)roficiency in the handliacr of
the cue are: Touraageau, Constantineau,
and D)empsey.

Aiiong our mail a few days ago wvas a
brief communication signed B. K. îvhich
called for the immiiediate " rernoval " cf thc
College :at. We placed the letter in the
hands of our Junior rep)orter. There are
tîvo reasons, lie says, ,,,.,icli justify our re-
fusai to publisli tbe communication referred
to. In the first p)lace it is contrary to tbe
ruies t ail well conducted journals Io pub-
Iish aaything to wvhicbi the naine and
address of the writer is not appended ; and
secondiy, there is a 1"feloiious " vein mtn-
riag thrToughi the article îvhichi is entirely
opposed to the spirit of this; departmlent.

'l'le visit of Nli. Corbett to the city a
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few days acto caused a shight flutter of ex-
citemient aniong somle of our sporting
friends. I)ian and Hugh were greatly ini-
presed with the bearing of the Californian
and rep)ort tint the champion was highly
p)leased, %itb his visit to the Capital.

The ex-mianager of the disbanded Har-
niony Club bas, we understand, @one into
the training, profession. He is at present
engaged, i n fitting an as;pirant for the
Nvrestling charnplioriship whichi ivilI be con-
tested for iii a few wceks.

\Ve have been informned by our reporter
that a verson wvhum %v--honorcd with a mien-
tion in our colunins last nîonth lias tbreat-
ened to cati down upon us the paternal
ire. So long as the repository of thle imi-
pending wrathi is statiotned at :-distance
flot less thani one hundred miles fronm our
person wve feel secure; but we woid re
quest our informant to notify us during
the next few week-s of any botel arrivais
(roin syracuise.

Cascauiillo's six niontlis' mtn in " Old
Madrid " ternîinated on .-\pril -rd. Afier
a week's rest lie wvill be found at bis otd
p>ost His office liours arc froni
5.45 to 6.45 and 10.30 tO 12. a.ni.; anid
fromn 4.30 to 6.30, and 7.30 t08S.45 p.in.-

'l'lie manager of tic second hase-ball
teami lias received, froin the captain of the
IIPeertcss " nine, a challenge for a mnatch
to be ptaycd, on WVednesday, Aprit 26tb.
Thli foltowing well known 1ilayers co>mpose
the latter teani: T Finnegan, short stol)
(capt:) J. Dempsey pitchez_ý J. McGuire
cratcher; Il. O'Neil first base ; T17 Hedekin
second base; H. Tourangeau tlîird base ;
W. Ricihardson riglit field ; H. Pinard
ce-ntre; T. Powers left field.

The Junior editor cffLrs a free trip to
H-ui, to the person sending lîini the exact
location and 1)oputation of Do, Ont None
but miemibers of Uic First and Second
g-rades are periied to take part in tiîis
competition.

Don't fail to sce Greenwood and Timi
iii tic II Fivo cent shave "on Satturday
afternoon, AIpril 29t1i.
. Piîysics liai succceded, j.McGiuire as

captain of thie K.niglits of the Pick. The
latter lias. as isaznnounced iii a prccding
p)aragraphý, signcd article% for the 'season
iith the manager of the II peerless"' ine.

The Minister of Agriculture whio wis
'-hors dc combat," for a few days during the
early part of the month, announces hini-
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self as bein g again in the ring.
.Amiong those who visited our Sancttim

during the past month were IlAimuie " and
Brunette both ex'o3 mien. They requested
us to assure the menibers of the J.5A-. A.,
that, although their business duties pre-
vent their niaking their visits as frequetitly
as they would ivishi, their interest in. the
welfiire af the associatioia lias flot in. the
least degree abated.

Thie folldwin)g is the rank ini class for
the month of March.

First Grade -{

Second Grade J

'iiird Grade B

Third Grade A

Fourth Grade

G. McAuiiffe.
J. Tobin.
D. McAuliffe.
W. Harty.
W. Ryan.
F. -Stringer.
E.- Donegau.
1>1. Champagne.
A. P ocqut.
D. Kearns.
J. Martel.*
A. Mackie.
A. Bleanger.
J. 13urgess.
B. i>etrîe.

li, 0,OB ES.
HE WVAS A BIGIVr CHILI>.

Lord Macauley %vas a very bniglît child.
Wlien he ivas still very young, lie sbowved
tlîat he lîad as fine a collect ion of words
in his vocabl)tlzry as niany a grown man,
says the Newv York Commer-cial/ Adiie-r-
tiser." One day %%lienî little Týom iMacauiy-
had heen specially prompt in his lessons,-
bis father took hinîi to an -afturnoan
reception. Ton ivas oniy five years oid;
but he was detig'hzd, to go and lookçd'
forward with t'o the good thîmgs whichit
lie wouldkive to eat. No sooner had hé.
entered tule door, lîowever, than a wvaitev-
stumnbled over Iiiiim and upset a -plate fuilt
of1 hot soup on the poor uie fchlow's. legs-
Smiarting with pain, rhough he was,*the.
little hero would flot mar the pleasure of.
tue occasion by crying. Hlisk-indlîcarte&ý.
hostess gave him sonie candies and-sw4e;et.-,
cakes and heid. hini on lier lai).

"Art you better, TIomi?".she askýedi:al
few minutes later. . -

III tliank ou , adani, the agon'y -is
aba.-ted," mepied the. littie five;.vear-old.
witli a bow. ----

And that wvas the wvay the great Macauly
talked vhýen l-e was stili in Knicker-bockers,
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ULUL A TUS.

Sone mîore l)Cesies alreCady!

1'off'sr ind Schiider are a h', pair to

tackle.

II >oliîp.Idouî I i ni '' 1111) be. tlîaîikzful tliat lie
(11< liot run uip agaiîît i. our '' MIichligan Cyclone
w~hile ini Uic City. TPoo bad youi did îlot get thatt

O Spring, fair Spring ;tli prolifle tliing
Wliat tularvels of miusic tlîy footsteps lîring
Let îlîy pr.aise, resotind, let te wetl!zin ring,
wlîilst the nînse Still lives andi the pouts; siill

Sîng;
She coules, she Coulîes, wce have called liell long
Suie cortnes o'er tc ilîuntain wvitlî ligbit andi

Song
Ini thc littie butd %vrapîîcd ini its verdaîlit Colt
lii the Song tllat s.%-cllb ini the Rlisthiroat
Iii tue flowiîg lockS of Uic veral pout
In the gla'l, green eXrî, it was ont oni ,ight -
rîîr )' a long Canaidiani wiliter':, ielit,
But tlîat now etrnerge.ý as snililing briglit
As the student roused froin his c,,zy liet
lire the fri;ky, froliesonlie nîlorning liglit
flas painted tic levant City red.
She oîisin the nick of tlîi. gladsoîie lime
Wlhen the gay pîtinieQl siniger:> rev7iàit otîr clinie -

.And tue plîîieless sing-,erâ as ricli iii rhiyne-
\Vlieni tlie rain-drops rattle tlîeir i estîess chlie,
.And the. brooklets intîrîiîtr thecir strains sublime,
Wîicin the cluinsy Brttiî, ilia d n to liair,
l'aw-niotirislicdl for nionths iii lus frozcîî fair,
Cornles forth %viîli a %vild andc vacanit sare
F-or a wliiiiof tîtr pie dry, lîr.ciîig air,
Like the fuînimg fieili thai %votiid fain regale
Ibis dejected wvits %vith a shotrt inhale.

Slue coniies, sue cognes, as t.i's Said of oltI.
WVitlî Lagrippie or other inîfernal cold,
Slie ccoiiszes, o11 ves ! wvith Uic emcirald 1511i
Anîd trowsers; sîîotted witlî sltiî,lî antI îîîîd,
\Vith swveet caliiblinhions tîîat raise tlhe- soul,
Anid Uie prices ofi wbeat, and corn and coal,
T.> tcnîîis-vot crie.; slie brings content;
To tenanits, tue land-lord for ist year's reuit.
Tliere's no one to wlîoîii she does ii(t l)ring
Sorte Sotîrcc of loy or stie bitter Sting,
For lier fragrant lut fever fre"gllteîl breaihi1
Ilears the secds of lifé anîd tic gerîîîs of dealh.

"Ricli and Rare "--.i gencrous, iiiillionaire.

Ont of siglit ''--thet blind biegg.ar.

A\ ianl 1raft -Ne\#,-vfouindlandi cod.'

( .înîlngîs-wlentheplrof. seflds jolin to te
box<.

Tilli In wvlîat does der Seat of yer Canaidian
(>overninent reseiiiile duer hcad of Little Lord
I"*ontleroy ?

Tommy> : b the lloinig loclis bchind.

l)rowvsy i'oipil, (whio suddenly awakes on liec
ing tie prof. expatiating on the hazards bouind uip
in the \Vbei of Fortune) nîildly interrogates:
" Sny, do you think, the \Vheel, of Fortune is
square ? "

Clasi Liglit <witb rciidy %vit): " No ; it's rouind!'

1E'verytlbing wvent sunoathly anI froin thc begin
ning of the yeir lie suiccessfuilly wvorked bis bluff
and S-il iii tie host's place at the hcad of the In-
firînary table. Buit soinetbing unusual niust have
occrirrcd. Perhaps the favorable mention ha
rccivedl last nsonth upset his gravity, for we nitice
that lie lias been sent ïack to cat witb the rest ot
the boys. Ile wvill soon have bis car on the track
again-though wîitb a new scbcenie.

The mninber for I-iogs-.ck, tbotgai f rench
oxigiîî, advocated the abolition of tbc Duîal ]an-

The niajority of the Seniors, wvith the advent of
spring. have remioved froni tlîcir uipper Hp, that
knovn bo philosophers as a lanigivicecntity or
miental concept.

On Uic goversnient si'Ie were a noble crowd,
Of mien both tricil anti truc,

IBett their cloîjuence 'vas for noîh1iig
Aitainst tîle mib, and Brian Boru;

They talked lacrosse ail win*-r, but îîow %wfîçn
its scas;on is at iiaîd «an(] ail the ice lias goýne in
lzeeping %vith their principle of contraricty. £Dan

Ifromn tif the creck " anid - -the apwr are
nil thc tiniie dispuiting about bockey.
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